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Iy BRYAN REDDICK 
Written for The Dilly Iowan • • "A Passion for Apollo." by Rob· 

ert Bonnard. opened in the Studlo 
Theatre last evening. At times it 
seemed that the play would never 
end. at times it seemed that it was 
g 0 i n g to return to Elizabethan 
morals (Gods work, men desire ), 

arlnes an In 
at times it seemed that the wbole 
of the brilliant conception was go· 
ing to dissolve in a Dood of out
right sermonizing - but, I agree 
with the audience. it was :l Cine 
job. 

The story concerns Apollo. hav· 
ing come to earth to live like the 
rest of us. He encounters pain. 
perils, and passion and also work 
(he is a great musician after aJ\) 
and joy. To love is human is nice. 

The play is uneven. Throughout 
the first act it appeared that the 
characters could not decide when 
they Were to be funny and when 
serious. and as a result. they tried 
both at once. That was confusing, 

* * * 
Truce Team 
Gets Pledge 
From Rebels 

But Reds Won't Say 
If they'll Withdraw 
To Cease-Fire Line 

* * * 
IEndl of Laos 
Seen if U.S. 
Intervenes 

Phouma Says Direct 
Military Move Might 
Mean Second Korea 

to say the least; and more Im- VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) The PARIS <uP]) - Neutralist Lao
portant, it also made potentially internaUonal truce team lor Laos tian Prince Souvanna Phouma said 
perceptive comments trivinl. U Tuesday said pro-Communist rebel Wednesday direct American inter· 
characters are demonstrating the forces have promised to reCrain vention in Laos might launch a 
passion!!, the frustrations , the joys from assaulting the border town of second Korean type war. 
of liCe, they must either actually Ban Houei Sai unless attacked first "It would mean the end of my 
seem to be really involved in the by Royal Laotian Government country:' he said in an exclusive 
passions, or they must be entirely groups. interview with United Press Inter· 
presentational. In the first act last The rebels, however, refused to national. 
night, the characters in "A Pas· say whether they would wilhdraw "I do net think the I.ndi", of 
sion for Apollo" were neither. their forces to the cease· fire line. Amerlc.n troops In Th.il.nd will 

The second act, the best oct if TIM Communist New Chin. .Iter the sltu.tl", fund.ment.l. 
we can ignore the final few min' news .. ency •• Id the L.otl.n reb- Iy," h ••• Id. 
utes, found Ule characters more els decl .... d .... y would not h.nd "That is normal under agree. 
involved in themselves. The prob· back tIM northwestern provlncl.1 ments betw~n the two countries. 
lems of triviality, encountered in capital of Nam Th. to govern- But it would be dangerous if the 
the first act therefore, were nol ment force.. U.S. Intervened militarily directly 
encountered here. The agency quoted Quinim Phol- In Laos. That would provoke inter· 

By the final act, however. every· sena, a rebel diplomat who took vention by the sociali t camp and 
thing was well on the way to be- part in the Geneva conference of so a second Korea would be creat· 
ing worked out when the actors Laos, as describing such demands ed. meaning the end of my 
started telling each other just what as "preposterous." country." 
life was all about. It al1 fit what The pledge was oblained during Prince Souvanna said he still 
had been shown to us in the play'S a flying visit to the rebel head- plans to leave lor his little South· 
action all right. but spelling it out quarters in the Plain of Jars by ea l Asian country Saturday and 
so dldactically detracted from the Jndian , Polish and Canadian hopes to land at the Plaine des 
what might be wisdom. members of the International Con- Jarres next Monday or Tue day. 

Life is nice and love comforts trol Commission. Prince Souv.nn. .lld hi •• im 
... not really anything new, and The pro-Communist rebel sweep will be to try to form I "Iovern· 
if Mr. Bonnard had been content across Norlhwest\lrn Laos In viola· ment of n.tlon.1 union." H ••• id 
to merely express his sentiments, lion of the cease-fire, precipitated this alone "c.n Ivoid mort blood· 
1 would not have been able to the dispatc/1 of American air and shed Ind bring pe.~ .nd unity." 
praise his efforts. However, he ground reinforcements to neighbol'- He added that wheth r or not 
was not so content ; rather, he ing Thailand. he succeeds In forming a govern. 
showed us what he was talklng Ban Houei Sai is on the Mekong ment, he plans to re~urn t() Paris 
about. He demonstrated the truth River which defines the border be- in June for his daughter's wed. 
o'f his remarks. tween Northwestern Laos and Tbai- ding. 

The greatest experiences of tbe land. He said that beCore he can (orm 
evenl1'll stemmed from the brj\· Royal Army patrols were reo such a government ~ would have 
'lianee ' of the overall coocel>tion. ported t,o have pushed about 20 to hold a joint meet with ~o
}fere is .. god wande'ring around miles from Ban JIouei Slii in the Western Prince Boun Ourn. ahd 
tM earth 'with his' molller godBess I direction of Nam' Tha 1VitKbut en- rightist strongman Gen. Phoumi 
ahd his father, almlgllty Zeus fag· countering rebel (. troops. Govern- Nosavan. 
mftg along. THis ope~s the' }Yay ~or . ment forces abantloned l~e r~ver "Both Bpun Oum and Phoumf 
'some wonderful ' laughs. Zeus tnes town and fled across the rIver mto ilave avoldQd such a meeting so 

II to give II fatherly. chat to the young Thailand afte.r the fall of Nam Tha far." he asserted. 
son about the bIrds and bees - and Muong Smg. ". 
Zeus of course dOes not know him· 8 hi' d b I Th.e quesllon or who would hold 

" ut t e .nt clp.te re e •• - th t f d f d ' te i self anything about his subject. I B HIS I did ot C pas s 0 e ense an 111 r or 
.au t on an oue a n ministers also would have to be 

Fi~e performances m.arked the materialize and Royal L.otl.n setUed," he said. "Phoumi has 
everung as well. Especl,lly com- forces begun moving b.ck Into established a sort of personal sup. 
mendable was Holden Potter as the town. .. . port in the army which totals 70,
Zeus and True Fugate as Leto. The commiSSIoners said tbey 000 men But its morale is so poor 
Bill Carr han~led the di£ficult role spo~e"to r~presentatives of "neu- that the' men do not want to fight. 
of Apollo .adrrurably. and Alex Mur- trallst. Prmce Souvanna. Phouma Be se they have no ideal to fight 
ray carned off old Maestro Ga· and hIS half-brother, Prll1ce Sou- cau 'n e 
brieli quite well, despite the very phanouvong, leader of the pro· ~or, 15 f b~tallo~safta~i ~~ay t I N~~ 
serrnon~like lines he had been given Communist Pathet Lao. Tahce 0 tfy~' a 0 a 
to voice. The commissioners said the jn- a recen . 

Mr. Bonnard has demonstrated surgents told them they. would not Prine. 5ew.nn~ I.id he clid 
his wit. I think he would do well to object to the stationing or truce not bellev ..... r. " any "rlous 
leave his play, his overall concep- inspectors in Ban liouei Sai. to cI.",er of ,ener.1 war In SOvth· 
lion to speak (or Itself without the make sure the hands-off promIse e~1t All.. • 
extensive moral ising which so dom· would be kept. , The Communists do ,not want 
inates the last act of "A Passion Diplomatic sources said they war," he said. "The Chine_e and 

' for Al>Ollo" Even if 1 Were to hope the rebel acceptance of inter- 1\pssians want a n~l1tral Laos . too. 
agree With' the nolion of ' compas. n~tional inspection will. lessen ten· Flr onc8tthe ~usslans. the Ameri~ 

. ., slon as Sblice ' for all our many slons and spur resumpQon of peace cans, the British and the French 
worldly wOOs, for example, unless talk~ among the three rival Laotian all agree on something ::- namely 
the point were brought home in factIons. ott the Laotian question. 
some new interesting way; 'I would h ~ d 

. not be impressed. The same holds C osen uy E itor -
for all the many thoughts express. ______ .1._..;.... _____ _ 

.. -# 

'/ 

In Days of Yore 
Members of the c.st of the Project Aid mu.lc.l, 
"Onc. Upon A M.ttreas," ,r.ctice Wednesday for 
thel,. opanlng performlnce in M.cbrid. hili to· r 
night .t '. Th. performerl Ire (from left) P.t 
Schmulb.ch, Al, Ceder R.pids; D.le McClendolt, 

A2, Berwyn, III.; D.ve Krohn, A', Joliet, III.; 
M.rgorl. M.xwell, G, W.la.tt; Sandy Vavr., A2, 
Ced.r R.,lds; and Ron.ld Oxendlle, A4, Ode
bolt. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

WASHINGTON CUPIJ - Senate 
investigators have subpoenaed Bil
lie Sol Estes and numerous busi
ness records for an extensive in
quiry into dealings that Jed to the 
Texan's indictment for fraud. 

This was disclosed Wednesday as 
Agricul ture Secretary Orville L. 
Freeman assured memhers or the 
House Agriculture Committee that 
he would be willing to undergo 
questioning on the Estes afeair "in 
good time." That committee has 
not decided yet whether it will hold 
an inVestigation. 

A spokesman for the Senate's 
permanent Investigating subcom
mittee. which is expected to take 
up the case in three to four weeks, 
sold the subpoena was served on 
Estes in Texas Sunday. N{) appear
an~e date was set. 

The spokesman said investigators . 

also had ordered Estes personal 
business records and data on about 
40 bank accounts, along with the 
Agriculture Department's records 
on the case. 

A number of subcommittee in
vestigators are in Texas delving 
into Estes' dealings, the spokes· 
man said. He declined to say if 
any other witnesses had been sub
poenaed. 

Four government officials have 
lost their jobs because of disclo· 
sures made so Car in the Estes 
case. The latest was former Assist· 
ant Agriculture Secretary James T. 
Ralph, fired by Freeman Tuesday 
night. 

Freeman saiQ be took the' actio.n 
because of testimony at a Te)(u 
court o( inqlliry, and because the 
Justice Department said some of 
RaJph's long·distance telephone 
calls had been charged tq Estes 
credit account. 

The secretary who received a 

strong vote of confidence from 
President Kennedy Tuesday night, 
assured two Republican members 
of the House Agriculture Commit· 
tee Wednesday, or his willingness 
to tesliIy on the Estes matter. 

So Car, committee chairman, 
Harold Cooley (D·N.C.). has reo 
fused to order an inquiry into the 
Agriculture Department's relations 
with the Texan. contending that 
enough investigating already is be
Ing done. 

A.r~on " Gharge 
Filed :Against 
Quad Resident 

'. 

• alan 
Warships, Fighters Orderecf · 
To Support Threatened Laos 

BANGKOK, thailand III - A 
vanguard (orce of green-clad U.S. 
Marines arrived in Bangkok Wed
nesday to help defend this South
east Asian ally against the Com· 
munI I threat po ed in near.by 
Laos. 

A U.S. Navy hip pulled in the 
harbor at 6:50 a .m. with the first 
conling nt III a force of 1,800 
Leathem cks dispatched by order 
of Pre ident Kennedy at the invita
tion of the Thai Government, 

The M.rlna. crewdH the r.U-
1",1 •• the Ihlp na .... d this .n
elent city of broacf lY.nues, m.ny 
cenall .ntI orient.1 ."..,... 
A ,roup of American and Thai 

oWcials stood on t.he dockside to 
welcome them. 

The Marine vanguard arrived 
after lhree warship from the bot· 
tie-alerted U.S. 7th Fleet steamed 
inlo the Gulf o[ Slam Tue day 
night. 

Deployment plans called for the 
first Marine to be flown by U.S. 
Cl30 Hercules transports to bases 
In northern Thailand near the sen
itive northeast border with Laos. 

Whll. the 7th Fleet'. V.lley 
Fer,e .nchored offshore, the 
I.ndlng ship Point Defiance .nd 
the .tt.ck tr.nlport N.va .... 

* * * 
Allies Asked 
To Help U.Se 
In Thailand 

WASHINGTON /UP[) - ne 
United States has asked ita allies 
in Southe8it Asia and the (at 
Pacific to join In sending troops 
to Thailand to help bolster that 
country againlt the Communist 
lhreat In neighboring Laos, It was 
disclosed Wednesday. 

The Stale Department said ll.Ie 
United Stales "would certainly 
welcome" any troops sent by other 
members of the Southeast Asilln 
defense organization. 

American officials said Brilain, 
Australia, New Zealand, Pakistan 
and the Philippines were asked to 
dispatch at least small forces to 
line up with U.S, land. air and sea 
forces being sent to Thailand. 

The response from representa
tives here or most of the countries 
was said to be favorable despite 
rumblings from Communist China 
that it could "not remain Indiffer
ent" to U.S. military moves in 
Asia. 

- The United States started land
ing combat planes in Thailand and 
a U.S. embassy spokesman said in 
Bangkok that the 1,800 marines 
ordered Tuesday by President Ken· 
nedy would Jand soon. 

... amect '" Ch .. Phy. Rlv ..... 
dock at K.... TMY _ 41 .. 
ch.,... the first ,""'It .. Marl ... 
.ntI their INttle ltIulprnent. 
U.S. Supersabre jets already 

were deployed Lo TA Khll Alrba e 
60 miles north or Bangkok. 

Already Thailand has moved 
crack Thai units with U.S. mllltary 
advisers to the border. There .they 
and the Marin may be joined ~. 
Core long by at least token uolta 
rrom other Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization (SEATO) mem~s. 
whose ollicials are in eonsultlUon 
on the crisis in Laos. _'. 

The first ef .Nut 45 ".S. AI, 
Perc. ilt fltht.' ....... r ..c ~t. 
tade pI.na. Itr'Hb4 .. • I .... 
Ing .t B.ngk_'s .Irpert W~ 
day, only. fe • ....". ...... .ftn .. 
ident Kennelly OIMI the ...... ...,. 
h.ct ._need pi..,. Ie WJ4' "" 
• $,O .... m.n Ieu ...... t AsI.n 
cornll .. cornrnancl 1ft L ........... . 
er. 

The first arrivals were 12 FlOG 
Supersabres, each packing four 
2O-mm. cannon and capable of 
carrying heavy packages of con
ventional or nuclear bombs at 1.-
000 m.p.h. speeds. They flew from 
the 13th Air Force Squadron ba 
at Clark Field In the Philippines. 

A squadron of slower but mighty 
A4D Skyhawka, which can carry 
up to three ton. of bomba, also 
wa included in the buildup. They 
also are capable of carryln, mI· 
clear weapons. 

The Marines reinforce a 1,000-
mlln Army comb.t ,roup that re
mained In Thailand after SEATO 
maneuvers two weeb ago. Addi
tional Army men from the Pacllic 
command will arrive later. 

TIM IIItl ... t.rc. Is IIfIfItr the 
eomm.nd of '-t. G.n. J'''''I L. 
Rlche""on, 52, an ...." III iun
gle '''guerrill. lII.rf ..... He will 
act under .... dlrect/en t# Gen. 
P.ul D. H.rtc .... ~ _let .. the 
U.S. mlllt.ry ..... tonce ·Hft\. 
m.nd In Seuth VIIt N.m. 
MiUlary sources s.aid bl, Ci24 

flown to Bangkok to ferry the 
and Cl30 transports would be 
Marines immediately to positions 
In northeast Thailand. 

RF101 reconnaissance p I a n e 8 
Crom Okinawa and Japan and big 
KBSO tankers and communications 
and rescue planes are among the 
air forces bein, scattered among 
seven air bases In Thailand. 

The purpose of the buildup was 
underscored by a statement (rom 
the SEATO council Issued at its 
headquarters In Bangkok. 

Wntern n ......... ." ...... 
live by Prince SeupheftllU¥ ..... . 
pro-Cornmunlat ,. t h • • t ;:1: ... , 
which he~ swept en" ,..,.,..... ... 
ern L ... In the lut M week., 
bodeI III for TMI,.,: .,,:': 
The statement said the Amer· 

lcan buildup wu "entirely precau
tionary 8iId defensive In character 
but that it also served u warn
Ing that any Communlat aares
sion will be resisted." 

ed in the play. Most of them are 

not new at all; 1 feel sure Mr. N DI Sf If TkO 
Boanard and Dr. Benson. the di· ew a a es ver 
rector, would not maintain that 

Iowa Adj. Gen. To 
Review, Inspect 
SUI ROTC Today 

Mark L. Collor, AI, River For· 
est, Ill., was charged with arson by 
Iowa City Police Wednesday. He 
was accused of setting a fire at 
Quadrangle Dormitory May 10. 

- In Vientiane, Laos, the Chief of 
the International Control Commis
sion on Laos, Avtar Singh of In
dia. said pro-Communist forces 
had promised not to attack the 
town of Ban Houel along !.be Laos· 
Thailand border unless Laotian 
troops hit first . Commission dele
gates were trying to work out a 
diplomatic solution to the Laotian 
problem. 

In Washington, hopes for 8 diplo
matic settlement of the Laos war 
rose slighUy in the wake of Rus
sia's pledge to support a cease
lire. Officials warned a,aiDst any 
undue optimism. Reports from Lon
don said British authorities had not 
received the same optimistic im
pression as U.S~officials about Rus
sian intentions. 

It added. that "cootlmlfng eoIl
sultations are In progress among 
SEATO nations for the purpose el 
considering further ~ble'movee 
by other member countrlee:" the ideas are advances in the phil- New staff members of The Daily 

osophy of living. Iowan assumed the i r positions 
This is fine if two conditions are Wednesday. They were selected by 

satisfied; (lJ if the plar does not Daily Iowan Editor Jerry Elsea, 
m~~y make ;;orne kmd of an A4 . Sioux City, and have been ap
artIstiC expreSSlon, but actually 'proved by the Board of Studeoc 
demo~trates how the st~tements Publications. Jnc. 
hold. ID the world of reality, and Elsea replaces Phil Currie, M, 
(2) if the s~tements are put f~rth Mason City. 
In a compellIng manner. ~he fll'st Larry HatIield. A4. Bedford, is 
condition, . a~ I h~~e SJ~, was managing editor. H e served as 

t' amply ,~tJSfled by A Passion. for assistant man,aging editqr during 
• Apoll~. We are shown many k~nds the past year. He replaces Jim 
'of livmg - that Is, many kmds Seda, G, Traer. 
of " people (and man y kinds of The new assistant managing edi-
gods); we are shown bow all of 
them m e e t the facts or birth, 
search for happiness, and growing 
old. We are shown how love, in 
many aspects, is needed and is 
nice. 

However. the second condition 
is not fuUilJed if we consider the 
speeches of Margot and the Maes
tro In Act III. Here the ideas are 
t'xpliclUy set forth. They had al· 
ready been set forth better by the 
playas a ,wbole. Many explicit, 
the notions of the body as a part 
of life, not all, but a necessary part 
- desire as part of human love, 
not all . . . the notion. are mere
ly "old hat." Expressed wittlly 
and artistically with the play as a 
whole, however, the ideas are kind 
of interesting again. 

In sum, "A Passion for Apollo" 
encounterS manifold difficulties. 
However. there is enough there -
quite enough - to provide an eve· 
nl", of provocative dr ..... Lic en· 
tertaiameat. 

tor is John Klein, A2, Marengo. 
The new city editor is Norm 

Rollins. A4, Mitchell, S.D., who 
replaces Harold Hatfield, A4, Bed· 
ford. Rollins has been a starr reo 
porter for the past year. 

Fran Smith, AS. Pemberton, N.J .. 
is assistant city editor. Miss Smith, 
who has been a staff reporter for 
the past year, is replacing Barb 
Butler, A4, Treynor, and Dorothy 
Collin, G, Gulf, In. 

Doug Carlson, AS, Davenport, is 
news editor for the next year and 
will be assisted by Joan Anderson, 

, , 

AS. Hiawatha. They occupy posi· 
tions vacated by Bob Ingle. A4, 
Des Moines, and Gary Gerlach, 
A3, St. Ansgar. 

Replacing Elsea as sports editor 
is Eric Zoeckler, A2, Kankakee, 
111., who for the past year has servo 
ed as a DI columnist. writing "On 
Other Campuses." His assi9l.ant 
II' i II be Harriett Hindman. Al, 
Pleasantville. 

Continuing as society editor is 
Susan Artz. AI, Jackson, Miss. She 
has held the post since February 
of this after taking over for 

J u d y Holschlag, 
" who was g r a d· 

Maj. Gen. Junior F. Miller. Iowa 
Adjutant General and head of the 
Iowa National Guard. will be in 
Iowa City today to take part In the 
78th annual Governor's Day review 
of SUI ROTC cadets. 

Miller is taking the place of Gov· 
ernor Nor man Erbe who was 
scheduled to come but had to can
cel his plans because of a liver 
ailment. 

The inspection and review of 
ROTC cadets will start at 11 a.m. 
After the inspection, Miller will 
present awards to 20 cadets who 
have shown outstanding military 
and scholastic achievements. The 
public is invited to aU.end. 

Miller will be a guest at a lunch· 
eon in the Jowa Memorial Union 
after which he will address honor· 
ary guests, the military staff of the 
ROT C Department and the ad· 
vanced corps of Army and Air 
Force cadets. 

OFFER TEACHING POST 
ACCRA, Ghana <UPI) - A 

spokesman for Ghana University 
said Wednesday that President 

, . Kwame Nkrumah has offered a 
teaching post in the University·s 
Inslit~e of African studies to Am
ericd singer Paul Robeson. IC 
Robe&on accepts, he will leach 
musJc and drama. 

The maximum penalty upon con· 
viction would be 10 years in prison. 

In the preliminary information 
filed in police court. Collor. 19, was 
said to have set lire to a door and 
door (rame. 

He was arrested by city and 
state authorities at the Quadrangle 
Wednesday afternoon. Collor is a 
resident of the QuadrangJe. 

Detective Lt. Charles H. Snider 
said Collor tossed a burning bath 
towel into a hallway. It landed 
against a door frame burning the 
door, door frame and tile floor. 

The damage was minor. 

'Bell, Book and Candle' 
Opens at Fairground. 

SUI Grad Hurl, 
Not Seriously, 
In Plane Explosion 

Air Force Lt. Charles McComas, 
a 1958 SUI graduate, was "not In 
serious condition," Wednesday aft
er being burned in an airplane ex
plosion which killed four m~n and 
seriously injured sill Tueeday. 

McComas, 25, was the co-pilot of 
a B-47 medium bomber which was 
on the ground and being readied 

"Bell, Book and Candle," John (or a training night at Whiteman 
van Druten's comedy about mod- Air Force Base near Knob Noster. 
ern-day sorcerers, opens tonight in located in west central MissourI. A 
Montgomery Hall at the Johnson lire broke out, apparently in the 
County 4·H Fairgrounds. The pro· nose of the plane. and wblIe fire. 
ducHon, lo be presented "in·the· men and mechanics were attempt
round," will start at 8 p.m. This ing to put It out, an explosion oc
is the final play of the Iowa City curred and flames engulfed every
Community Theatre's 1961-62 sea· one within 100 feet. 
son. McComas remains In the Ja. 

Addltional performances are pitaJ. Not many detaila bave been 
scheduled for Friday and Saturday glven because Air Forte autbori
nights. Tickets may be purchased des are .ill inveltigating the IC
at Jacmn's and WlIlard·s. and cident, acconIinc to McCGmas' 
space reservations may be made mother, Mrs. Cbarles A. McComII. 
bf c.nJo, 8-5493. 1114 S. GovenaOl' sa. 

The ather 11ft I&ATO .. __ 
are AUltrelNr, Paid .. .." PhlII,. pi"'" Brita. and F....,.. 
American military IIOCJrCeS at 

Vientiane, the admlnistratlve capo 
ital of Laos, said the main body 
of Pathet Lao already had retreat· 
ed more than half the ctiJtan.ee 
from Nam The, wIae Ita ,Glfeo' 
sive started near the Red .~ 
border, and Houei Sal. 81) aut. to 
the south on the MeIuJnc RJw:r; 

The ..... 11 AnwrIcM fttuitI,y 
Mvl....., m __ I" L ... - ... te;' 
................ that ........... ·• 
...................... I. ~ 
Cemmunist ,.mIla 1~ 
...... ac.ttwreII ..... taoWiO 

luntIe, ru4y ... ~ .... 
tunltles .. .......,. ...... ..... 
Theil ... , U.s. ..-as ~ ... .. . 
Observers fam1liar with m ... 

vera of the Patbet Lao ill!ta ..,. 
yean of bot and coW W .... I.· 
peet anotber period 01 ~ 

CALLI fIOR STUDY .• 
PreIideat Keuedy WecIIeIJa1 

told a busineu ~ JI'OUP tUt 
I balaDee muat be acbiend 6. 
tween the national iDterea aDd prl
vate interests ID econamle -.. 
ten. MeetinI with member. of,lbe' 
Committee for ~ DeweIapo 
meat It the White HOUle. ~ 
called for I Itud, 01 tbia ..... 
shJp bJ buIinea I D d indUllrill 
IfGUJII "to briDI thIa matter. :1P 
bIJuce wilhildat 1IeU·_ T"'" 't. 



Ecliloriaf 'Page -

~ GOals and Policies . ~ , . 
Of The Daily Iowan 

.' Every January, merely through continuing to breathe, 
people confront a new year and usually proclaim a set of 
resolutions - some ambitious, some trite - some feasible, 
some ill-advised. Fortunately for the majority these prom

ises,ar~ not subjected to public scrutiny. Ooe can keep his 
failures to himself. 

. Eac1! _May The Daily Iowan begins a new year and 
usually experiences some growing pains in turning over 
operations to a new group of "green" student editors, Since 
the lowan is an institution and not a person, it does not 
keep'its resolutions quiet. 

But should a new staff, especially a relatively inexperi
enced one, have to nail itself down the first day? We think 
so. The Dally Iowan does not choose to hedge or evade be
cause crucial issues now confronting the University forbid 
taking a hesitant stand. 

The University administration has been criticized for 
mp~g t,oo slowly in securing housing rights for Negro stu
dents. We deplore a slow-as-molasses investigation of dis
crimination, but we also resent a minority of students, who 
voice tb ms Ives with such strain d bravado tllat one is 
forced to ask the question, where does an ardent desir for 
ref<?rm en~ and a self-awarded pat on the back begin? 

-- Criticizing both extremes - an overly staid University 
administration and exceSSively insulting critics may seem 
a ncg~gcnt middle-of-the-road policy. But it is not. 

We want action within the I gal capabilities of the 
ad!llinistration and will continue to qucstJon inaction in re· 
litwing the blatant racial discrimination existing in Iowa 
City," . • . 

The ~aily Iowan also intends to qucstion any change 
in the governing board of the Iowan which portends a 
switch in power from Student Publications, J nco (SPI) to 
Old Capitol. But since Pre ident Hancher has not issued a 
statement concerning the Hadn r report and its sug
g tion to eliminate SPI, The Daily Iowan will not make 
editorial protest, yet. If a revision of the board of governors 
appears to be in the best intere ts of editorial freedom on 
til Iowan, we ~vill report th reasoning behind the change 
and tell why we endorse the chang S. 

' .. UDder tIl editorial staff which just retired, the Iowan 
was criticized for faiJing to protect its editorial freedom 
when the Haefner report was made public. But tbe Iowan 
clloose to postpone crying "Wolfl" untH the ,wolf comes 
into view. We will continue to wait for Presideflt Hanch r's 
opinion of the Haefn r report and any subsequent changes 
in the board of control. 

.!\S ill 'til past, the Daily Iowan editorial page will 
continue 10 erve as a forum of public opinion. We invite 
signed letters-to-the·cditors with a reminder that I tters are 
sometimes shortened because of limited space, not in an 
attempt to ~bridge free expression, 

. In the ne t year Daily Iowan readers can expect a 
continued emphasis on local news and locally written edi
torials. We advance notice of this policy with fu]] awareness 
Qf national and international crises, but also with an obliga
flon ~. report the news of the University and community 
flrst QdJtbn-Iocal events second. 

If we feel a staff writer or contributor has written an 
iotelligellt commentary on national or international events, 
~e will publish the article and save a syndicated column 
fur anotller day. But for the most part we must rely on the 
~isdom of morc knowledgeable, on-the-spot reports. 

• • ~~. hoPe our outline for future policy is sufficiently 
eXpliCit and does not ask more questions than it answers. 
We will apprec~te any criticisms of our efforts, either 
through letters-to-the-editor or personal correspondence, 
and any criticism of our policy or judgment will be con
sldered in light of our goals - to serve the University and 
Iowa City, and to make The Daily Iowan the best student 
edited college newspaper in the COUD~, 

, '. 
- Jerry Elsea 

... . 

.:.:. .... ' What Public? · 
w~ unde'rstand t11at capital must be taken care of, and 

labor, .tbo, but who is this public that everybody suddenly 
~ms heocerned a bout? 

- rhe Des Moines Register 
• . - . 

AlOng with the SO-cent Dollar 
" oM nickel item that may soon be on the market is 
~le f9~-cent stamp. 

-Boone N ewa-Republican 
- . 
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'We Seem to be Doing Pretty Well 
Without the Bomb' 

¥outh and New Ideas 
, 

Can Get1lowa Moving 
BV LARRY HATFIELD 

Managinll Editor 
Why would anyone want to stay 

in Iowa? GOOd qucsliOl1. What has 
Iowa gol to offer to youlh? What 
does Iowa hoy lo offer them? What 
is wrong With Iown? 

The cry of Iowa youth - es
pecially those with college de
grees - is and has been lor d c
ades, "I'm getting out oC Iowa." 
And they are 'getting out.' Eo,· 
ough young Iowans are migrating 
from the state each year to place 
Iowa near lhe top oC the list oC 
states having the highest percen· 
tage of "senior citizens." Enough 
of them are going lo arouse an 
impassioned plea from Gov. Nor· 
man Erbe to "stop the mass ex· 
porting of Iowa you t h." And, 
though tbe billboards were aimed 
more at retired people leaving 
because of the wealher, enough of 
Iowa's yout.h arc leaving to in· 
spire such 
a negative pro· 
gram as the 
"T her e i s 
n 0 California! " 
C8mpaip. 

Why? Iowa is 
a s tat e of reo 
spectable wealth. 
There is certair)· 
ly n a shortage 
o C potential in
dustrial sit e s. HATFIELD 
Despite the weather, it is not so 
terribly unfit for survival of the 
human species. It does produce a 
lot of bright young men and wom· 
en each year. 

Why, then, Is Iowa b e h i n d 
most of the rest oC the nation in 
development? Why doe s the 
stream of youth continue away 
!rom Iowa? Why is Iowa standing 
still? It is ignoring its most val
uable resource - youth. 

A college graduate points out 
that the demand {or his specific 
training is nil. Another says the 
salary scale in his chosen profes· 
sion is far below par. 

A high school senior from a 
small town lorn apart for years 
over a street paving program 
says he wanls to leave because 
"there are a lot of people with 
a lot of old ideas." He shows an 
insight belying his tender age. 

The Legislature continues to 
thwart urban attempts to gain 
equal representation with their 
county cousins. While professing 
its belief in the need Cor high 

rrtda.J and from. to 10 a.m. Satur
day. 1lake-.oocI _mce on mta.d 
Pben .. not poIGbIe, bat ..., 
iffort wm be made to cornet elTOI'I 
with the next t.ue. 

MIMBIIt 0 .. 
TNI ASIOCIATID ,1t .. S 

The Auoc:lated Pre. 11 entltled a.· 
dUllvelY to the UH for repubUcation 
of .U the local ne ... prtnted in thla 
IleWJlPlljler .. weU .. all AP DeW. 
dllpatc:bea. 
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quality education, the Legislature 
continue Lo shortchange (in ap· 
propriations) the state sUPlj>Orted 
institutions of higher leamrng. 

Even liquor - by - the . drink be
comes a symbol oC Towa's provin· 
ciallsm and the Legislature's 
hYPQCricy in this ins tan c e. 
Though it is commonly known 
that tbe state has liquor.by·the· 
drink, Lhe Legislaturc refuses to 
legalize it proCessing high moral 
standards. And while the whole 
state winks at the dishonesty, the 
whole state can drink liquor.by· 
the·drink. Which is more moral 
- or immoral? 

A lady from a sma I I town 
(a Democrat a la Dixie though 
she is certainly more liberal than 
the vast majority of Iowans) op· 
poses new indusll'Y in the lown 
(population 1800 and declining) 
because 't would bring higher 
taxes for more schools, public fa
cilities, etc. She ignores the Cact 
that more people in Lhc lown 
would bring more revenue along 
with the newer and belter schools. 
And possibly the tax level would 
not go higher. But if taxes stand 
in the way of progress, let us in
deed prefet thc lower taxcs. 

Another lady in the same lown 
(A Republican a la Goldwater 
and beyond) opposes any new 
industry because it would bring 
a lower class people into "our 
nice whitc, Protestant town." The 
lady ignores the fact that she 
lives in one oC the poorest and 
most deprcssed towns and coun
ties in the stale. 

A larger city gels up in arms 
when a Negro family dares to 
ero the color line - in this 
case. the Cedar River. In another 
city, a church congregation is 
spli t over the sale of church prop
erty to a Negro doctor. 

A t_n forc&s two teachers 
in its high school lo resign be
cause they dared to make their. 
studenls think. Another town is 
divided bccause of a dispute be
tween some Protestant ministers 
and the school board over the 

school's Easter Cha/>cl "g u est 
list. .. 

An petty. All symbols oC Iowa's 
lack or progres . IOWA NEEDS 
TO TUR COMP~ETEL'r' 
A R 0 U N D AND LOOK FOR· 
WARD FOR A CHANGE. 

• • • 
But who is going to make Jowa 

look f 0 l' war d when al1 those 
whose eye haven't been dimmed 
and brains logged by yetlts of in· 
ertia are getting out as fast as 
thei r lillie degrees can car r y 
.them? Those now responsible lor 
"running" (and admittedly, the 
term is used loosely) the state 
have tried and miserably falled. 
Many oC them h a v e not even 
lried. 

n smacks of heresy to say so, 
but it seems that most oC Iowa 
is satisfied with the state's prcs· 
ent fetal stage and is actually 
against progress. 

Indeed, it causes one to wonder 
if the use of the word "!etal" is 
entirely Cair for that implies liCe. 
Iowa gives litUe evidence of liCe. 
lt gives, rather, the imprel!Sion 
of quite stagnant death. 

• • • 
If Iowa is lo regain its Ii f e 

and move forward again, it will 
be the youth who make it. It must 
be the youth. And to do it. Iowa's 
youth must stay in Iowa. 

It will take great sacrilices. 
Iowa needs someone to m a k e 
sacrifices for a change. Iowa need 
not remain in Ils present state 
of stagnation. A few men made 
great sacrifices for our country 
beCore ils true birth and it grew 
into a great nation. 

A few sacrifices now by those 
who are the only ones able lo 
make them might sew the seeds 
for a great state in the same lra
dition. 

I'm going to stay in Iowa. I 
agree with that Mechanicsville 
senior about the old people and 
the old ideas. I think if enough of 
us - who are young with new 
ideas - stay, Iowa can be re
born. 

OPI'ICIAI. DAII. Y IUUIIIN 

University Calendar 
ThursdlY, May 17 

78th Annual Governor's Day, 
ROTC Review. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Passion Cor Apollo," 
original play by Robert Bonnard 
- Studio Theatre. 

Thursday, ~y 17 
8 p.m. - Project AID musical, 

"Once Upon A J\.{attress" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Friday, May 11 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatro Pro

duction , "Passion for Apollo," 
original play by Robert Bonnard 
- Studio Theatre . 
. 8 p.m. - Project AID musical, 
"Once Upon A Mattress" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Saturday, May 1t 
10:30 a.m. - Honors Convoca

tion - Macbride Auditorium. 
2:15 p.m. and 8 p.m. - Project 

AID musical, "Once Upon A Mat· 
tress" - Mach~ AuditorilJlll . . 

3 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa initio 
ation - Senate and House Cham· 

bers, Old Capilol. 
Sunday, MIY 20 

5 p.m. - CHOREGI presents 
"Chamber Music for Piano and 
Strings," featuring William Preu
cil, Eldon Obrecht, Charles Tre
ger, Pamilia Doppmann and Wil· 
liam Doppmann - Main Gallery, 
Art Building. 

Monday, M.y 21 
4: 10 p.m. - College of Medi· 

cine lecLure by Prof. Morris Ew
ing of the University of Mel· 
bourne, Australia: "MedJcal Prac· 
tice in Australia" - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

7:30 p.m. - Speech Pathology 
Lecture by Dr. Eugene T. Me· 
Donald of Penll!Ylvania State 
University: "Articulation Testing 
and Therapy" - Houle Chamber, 
Old Capitol. r 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. Myra L. Ubi
felder '(If the Department c1f CIa
sics : "Vergil's Epic and Homer" 
- Senate Cbamber Old Capitol, 

po~licaf 
Spec/rum 

By PETE PTACEK 
President, Young Dernocr.ts 
If anyone wants to read what 

seems to be an unbiased report 
on the "Liberal Papers," I sug· 
gest the March 23 Congressional 
Quarterly. In it are not only a 
fair account of the matter, but 
also quotes of the two Republican 
idols, Ev and Charlie, that con· 
tain phrases remarkably similar 
to some used ia Political Spec· 
trum a week ago. 

Iowa Republicans should not 
waste so much time on pelly little 
incidents like these, but should 
shift their eflorts to awakening 
their congressmen. The voting 
records 0 C Iowa s Republican 
congressmen in the 1961 ieSSion 
of the 87th Congress on several 
important issucs reveal the need 
of this effort. 

One very important vote was 
on enlargement of the H 0 use 
Rules Committee. This commit
lee, because of a preponderance 
of conservatives on it, has for 
years been blocking legislation 
such as that Cavorable to the 
common man and to advocates of 
civil rights. PreSIdent Kennedy 
sought lo enlarge the commlttce 
from 12 lo 15 members in order 
to break this bloc. Republican 
Congressmen Bromwell, Gross, 
Hoeven, Jensen, Kyl and Sch· 
wengel all v 0 ted a,alntt the 
change. Democrats C 0 a d and 
Smith voted for it. 

Another key issue was the hous· 
ing program. Under this, 100,000 
low-income families Wlll be able 
to obtain housing. middle.income 
families will be helped, and com· 
munities will receive help in con
structing community facilities and 
in conserving open spaces. It was 
regarded by Kennedy as "must" 
legislation. The above six Repub
licans, plu the two Iowa Sena· 
tors, Hickenlooper and Miller, 
voted against the program. Coad 
and Smith voted for it. 

In 1961, a temporary extension 
o C unemployment compensation 
was needed for over 600,000 un· 
employed workers who had ex· 
hausted benefIts. When a bill in· 
tended to help these victims was 
brought up, Republicans Brom
well, Gross, K 'II, Hickenloopt>r I 

and Miller were ... Inst it. On 
this one, three Iowa Republicans 
came through by joining our two 
Democratic representatives I n 
voting for the bll\' 

The 1961 amendment to the Fair 
Labor Standards Aot Increases 
minimum wages to a drastically 
high $1.25 an hour for 24 million 
workers and extends coverage to 
3lh million additional w 0 r k e r s 
(the first extension since 1938), 
President Kennedy had fought for 
a broader program, but backed 
this one because it was at least 
an advance. All of our state's Re
publican representatives and sen
ators voted against the amend
ment. Our two Democrats voted 
for it. 

In the Senate in 1961, a School 
Assistance Act was passed, au
thoring $2 J,i billion in grants to 
the states to be used for opera
tion, maintenance, and constnlc
tion of public schools, and for 
teacher'S salaries. Hickenlooper 
and Miller were both .. alnst it. 
In the House, an Educational Aid 
Act came up which would have 
authorized a one-year $325 million 
program of school construction 
assistance, a one-year continua· 
tion of student loan provisions of 
the National Defense Education 
Act, and a n extension « the 
grants to schools in areas im
pacted with Cederal employes. 9n 
the vote to consider the bill, our 
two Democrata voted ior and oue 
six Republicans against. 

I didn't want t. mendon the vot-. 
i.ng in 1962, but one vole register
ed just recenUy in the Senate is 
too significant to let pass. This 
was on a motion to end debate 
on the voting - literacy - test 
bill. HickenJooper and Mil I e r 
voted against cloture, "and thus, 
in effect, against the right to 
vote," to quote the Des Moines 
Register. To show they weren't 
kidding, our two RepubUcan sen
ators repeated this action on a 
similar motion Monday. 

In summary, we see that Iowa 
Republican congressmen lined IJP 
against many progressive steps, 
from improving t b e leii&latlve 
process to helping wipe out dis
crimination against Negro voters. 
A quote from Associate Professor 
Johnson's recent article in "The 
Nation" seems v e r y pertinent 
here. "The Party (Republicans) 
(!Onsists largely of individuals and 
groups who tend - too often for 
the Party's good - to be unin
terested in pUblic, social and ec0-
nomic problems." 

The Iowa Press 
We all hope that man's under

standing of his feUow man cornea 
before it is too late, and before 
some of his material dillcoveries 
destroy US all. 

-MAnly Situl 
• • • 

There is too much tendency in 
both parties to "flU the tkket" 
without too mucb consideration or 
~~.·tJre ~·*"ed . 
to "flU 'cl' up." 

-AI ..... AdvMce 

LeHers to the Editor- t 

Her Home Open to All 
To the Editor: 

My congratulations to Larry 
Hatfield's "Answer lo Landlord" 
and Phil CUrrie's "The ShameCul 
State oC Human equality!" 

Reading these two editorials 
made me ashamed for all of us 
poor, ignorant "whites." [ can· 
not understand why we (the while 
race in general) believe that be
cause God happened to give us 
bleached, anemic-looking, white 
skin. we are superior to those to 
whom He gave yellow, black, or 
red. 

Why should our morals, intelli· 
gence or integrity be higher? Be· 
cause of the lack or pigment in 
our skin? I have pity for tbose 
who so believe! How n a r row 
minded, small and egotistical 
they are. 

My husband and I are the proud 
parents of nine children and I 
certainly hope we are teaching 
them that a person's religion or 
color is unimportant ; that a per
son should be judged on his per
sonality, his morals, and his in
tegrity. 

We have rented to stUdent men 
ror Cour years. We try to make 
this their home, too. They join 
us in the evcning to watch T.V., 
play with our children and even 
babysit for us. We have some 

pretty wonderful teUows living 
with us now, and cherish the 
friendship of those who came be, 
fore t.hem, including one Chinese, . 
of whom we were very fond, 

On the other hand, we have had 
two 'Or three who weren't quite so 
nice. They were inconsiderate, 
destructive, dirty, and drunks. 
They certainly can't be classed 
as superior human beings. 

Our home is open to all who 
want to share it. Our only reo 
quirements are that they treat 
our home as they wol\1d their 
own; that they beh~ve and be. all' 
considerate of us as we are ~ 
them' and that they like children. 
We Ii e by the GoldeD Rule, 'I})o 
unto other,; ... ", and by the Ten 
Commandments, one of which is 
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself." (Please note that this 
does not say 'love only thy white 
neighbor.") 

In behalf of all who share my 
belief$, [ apologize to the Ne· 
groes and any other minority 
group who have to sulCer deliber
ate cruelties, discourtesies. and 
hardships because of their race 
or creed and I pray that neither 
I nor any member or my family 
will ever be guilty of inflicting 
hurt and indignities on anyone. 

Mrs. J. William Condon 
430 S. Dodge 

'Thanks' from Oldtimer 
To the Editor: 

It was a year ago in May, 1961, 
that I had my Cirst picture pub· 
lished in The Daily Iowan. No one 
bothered to see who took the pic
ture, but to me it was the only 
picture ever taken on the 9th or 
May, 1961. Since that time I have 
taken many pictures that have 
been published in many publica· 
tions, but none have amounted to 
that thrill of the first picture. 

All I wanted to do was learn 
how to take and develop pictures, 
but as the world is Cull of strange 
things and unusual events, I 
found myselC Chief Photographer 
of The Daily Iowan. Since that 
time I have (!Ome to know and 
love my job and the many In
terestitlg people that [ work WlUl. 

t have <;overcd many events 
and also enjoyed, meeting many 
of the people who supervise and 
teach on this campus. They have 
ail been very nice to me and even 
the grufC ones have come to know 
me (only haU of them hide from 
me now). The people oC The Daily 
Iowan staff are the greatest 
bunch that anyone could ever 
hope to know and work with. 

I say work with because I l1ave 
never really ever seen anybody 
on our learn play the rolc of 
"bos .. and his say was final. I 
would like to say thanks to all 
tbese people and wish them the 
best of luck. 

The main purpose of this letter 
is to write about a man whom I 
have ~nown since last September 
and Cor whom I have a great deal 
of respect. He came to me and 
asked if I needed any photo
graphers [or my stafe. That was 
the beginning of a great friend· 
ship, and I met one of the most 
faSCinating persons I have ever 
known in my life. 

He is a hard worker and has 
spent hour upon hour giving the 

paper his lime and effort and all 
the help he possiblY could. Since I 
last September he has done one 
of the best jobs any photographer 
has ever done for The Daily 
Iowan. He bas worked day and 
night. He bas given up much oC 
the time he could have used to 
study! 

What kind of a salary does a 
man like this get paid? Well, the 
salary Cor being an assistant 
photographer on The Daily Iowan 
is minimal - he doesn't receive 
any salary at all. Not one cent is 
paid to him and all the hard work 
is usually rewarded in criticism. 

This is the job that I had to 
offer Joe Lippincott, who is goipg 
to be damn hard to ever repl~ce 
on any staff anywhere. So, Joe, J 
would like to thank you from the 
bl>ltom of my heart tor ~ the 
hard work and good companio I 
ship you have given me this year, 
You're a tough man to ~etp up 
with and The Daily rowan is 
lucky you have a few more years 
left on this campus. We have bad 
sOme rare and humorous experi
ences this year, but most or all 
we have become good friend;. 
The best of luck to you always 
and I know many people on The 
Daily Iowan want to olfer you th~ 
same. 

Larry Rapoport 
Chi&f Photographer, 

Retired Today. 

Letters Policy 
Readers are Invited to ellpre" 
opiniens in lettus to the Ed\. 
tor, All letters must Include 
handwritten lignatures and 
addreues, should be typewrit
ten and double· Ipaced Ind 
should not exceed a m.xlmum 
of 375 _rdl, W. ,. .. ry. tIM 
rl,ht to ihorten letters. 
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AIR FORCE OFFICER QUALIFI· 
CATION TIiiT will bcglvcn on MIl,Y 
19, In thc Cbcmlstry Auditorium at 
8 a .m. All students Intecested In 11m 
Advanced AFROTC program should 
taIIc th" c~amlUalion. The exam will 
take Il half·day, plus aD additional 
afternoon Rsslon 10r-tbo5e who wish 
to qualify Cor pUot or navigator 
trafnlng. 

ACHIIVEMENT TEST IN LATIN 
will be llivcn at 3:30 p.m. May 22, 
in 1t5 Schaeffer Hall. Those who 
wish to take lhe lest at thaI time 
should re.lsler In lhe ofCIce 01 lhe 
Classics Department oc wllh their 
Latin instructor before noon on May 
21. 

Ph.D. GERMAN READING EXAM· 
INATION will be at 3:30 p.m., May 21 
In 105 Schaeffer Hall. Register In 103 
Schaeffer HaU before May 19. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wUi meet May 
18 at 4 p.m. In 201 ZoolOIY BuUdlng. 
Pror. Benton W. Bultrey, Department 
of Zoolo.y and Entomology Iowa 
Slate University will talk on "Sludles 
on Triebomonas in Swlne.H 

PHVSlCS AND ASTRONOMV COL· 
LOQUIM ",Ul be 'p.m. May 25 In 311 
PhYSics BuUdlnl. Dr. David R. 1nglls 
of the Arlonne National Laboralory 
will ape.k on "Competinl Models of 
the Lithium Isotopes." 

PARINT'S COOPERATIVE BABY· 
IITTI NO League Is In the charge of 
Mrs. William Koehn throulh May 28. 
Call 7-3705 after 4 p.m. foc a sitter. 
For Info.rmatlon about league mem
berahlp, call Mrs. John Uzodlmua at 
1-7331. 

ALL LOC IC IRS In the Field House 
mu.tt be checked In before lune 6. 
Loellera Dot checlled in after this 
d.te will have loeD removed .nd 
contenil destroyed. 

liN lOR HAWKIYI PICTURII wUl 
nol be taken for lhe remainder of 
lhe &emesler. They will allaln bo 
taIIen bellinnlng in Oclober by Pholo
IIraphlc 'Service. Notices of actual 
Ciatel will be published in lhe future. 

BITA GAMMA IIGMA, n.tlonal 
acbolutlc honor society 1n bu.lne .. 
.dminlatr.Uon wUl hold Iii Inltlallon 
ceremODY May 16 at 5 p.m . In the 
Senale Chamber of Old CApitol. The 
banquel will follow al 6:30 p.m. at 
BUI Zuber'. Dlaout In Homeltead. 

PIILD HOUII PLAYNIGHTI ror 
IIludeIIta. '-Wty .nd Itaff are beld 
_cia 2'ueaclq aad P'rtday nIIbt from '* to .... ,& A~n II bl 1.0. ........ 
1m. va •• 'iTYCHItIiTlAN PlL, 

LOWIHI' will lIIe .. t every Tue .... " 
nealq throUJh Vay 22 in the J:ut 
Ioobb)' "Conforollco Room 01 lbe JOWl 

Memorial Union. Various topic. of 
discussion will be oltered. Evell'ODA 
Ia we~come. 

ItICRIATIONAL IWIMMINtt fof 
aJ] WOlllen MudeDta .. beld lIonctv. 
Wednudly. Tbunday and rn..., 
from ' :15 to 11:15 p.m. at tile W. 
IIIID'. G,--rum. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOU ... 
Frlday .nd Saturday - , ...... 

mldnllht. 
The Gold .... ther KOOBI \I ope. 

from 7 '.m. to 11:15 p.m. ou Sunda1 
throUJh ThundaYLAf'd from' .... 
to 11:411 p.m. on ntcIaJ _d Sa __ 
day. 

The Cafeteria Ia open hom 11:. 
• .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and ir_ 
S p.m. to ':41 p.m. for d1D1 .. r. He 
breallfuta .re .rved and dlnDef .. 
.ot _'""led on latuntar UI4 BaadU. 

UNIVlttSlTY LIBRARY HOUUI 
lIonday tbroUJb Friday - 7:30 .... 
to 2 • .m.; S.turd.y - 7:30 '.111. ~ 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 .... 
Deal! Service: Monday tbro¥&~ 
Thurlday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FJ1. 
day - • am. to I pm. .nd 7 to II 

p .m., Saturday - • ..m. to • ,..., 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to B p.m. 

Rellen-- De.,,: Same .. ~ 
cIe,k .mea except for rnda)o, Sat
urday and Bunda" It ...... oPel 
tn. 7 to 10 D."' 

PIRIONI DIIIRING BABVSIT· 
TING .emce m.y call the YWCA 
oftlce, dUO between 1 and II .... 
The YWCA c.n provlde bab~altten 
for afternoons and evenlac' ud .. 
lOIIIe _ aU dU Sallll'ClQ ... .-.,. 

'H.D. FRENCH EXAM .nu be .... 
en May 18 from 3:30 to 5:30 p .... 14 
309 Schaeffer Hall . Perlona prannln. 
to take the 8um should aJcn UP 011 
th .. bulletin board outside S07 SdIae'· 
rer HaU. 

lUI oasuVATc)iv .top the 
Phyalca Bulldln. la open to tbe pub
Hce every Mond.y from • to 10 p ... 
when slliea are clear. It Ia aIao OPtD 
to prl'.te Iroupa Friday eveDInI b, 
m.ld~ reservations with Prof. Ba
toshl IIBlsushlma, x4485, 31. Ph7ac. 
BHlldlng. 

The moon wUl be visible fot vle1'
tnl May II and 14, and June' .nd II. 
Visible durlJu AprU .nd 1Iaj' are 
Uranus, the Orion Nebula, D.ir~ 
Cluster, ProeHpe, Aloor and , 
PleladGli .nd the Crab Nel»ula. 

CHIIITIAN .C.-Nel OflGA"~ 
TION lIoldi ~teaUmony IIIWIIII I 
Thunc:t.y atterDOOIlo .t 'I:JJ ,. 
the little chapel of the Conll'l'P' 
llnn.l Cburch, at Clinton .lId latft10 
IOn. AU U'I w,lCOIIIe to antDd. 
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~arpenter Reaay lor Flight 
nearby when Carpenter is launch. 
ed, Rene said: "There's nothing at 
all like it - to stand on the beach 
and see it go up - and the prayer· 
ful attitude oC the crowd. 

She has wi\ne ed many missile 
launchings from the beaches while 
visiting here when Carpenter's 
work broueht him to Cape Canav· 
eral. 

It Wei not I"_n yet whether 
the four Carpenter children 
would also be hen. They art 
Mark Scott, 12; ROIIyn, 10; Kris· 
tine Elaine, '; and Candace Nox· 
on, S. Thoy are at the family 
home .t Langley Air Force BaH. 
V., 
Carpenter. 37. a Navy lieutenant 

commander, climbed into a pro
cedure trainer Wednesday to 
make once again a simulated 
flight. He th n attended a mission 
review meeting at which condition 

SCOTT CARPENTER of capsule. Atlas. worldwide track· 
Saturday's His DIY ing network and other elements 

were ass ssed. 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. "" - All were reported in "go" con· 

Astronaut Malcolm (ScottI Car· dition. 
penter, his pretty blonde wife Rene Carpenter's flight course will 
nearby, intensified preparations duplicate that nown by Glenn when 
Wed n e s day for his scheduled he became the fir t American to 
round.the·world orbit ride Satur· orbit the earth last Feb. 20. How. 
day. ever. Carpenter is to perform a 

As the launching drew near. greater number of observations 
Project Mercury officials kept an and experiment . 
anxious eye on a weather problem Previously it was nnnounced he 
In the Atlantic Ocean east of Ber· will release a multicolored balIoon 
muda - in an area where Car- ____________ _ 

to trail behind Aurora 7 on a 100· ground at th Woomera, Australia , 
foot hne in a color ilnd depth per· tracking talion. Three will be ig
eeplion test; study a fia k of greeo nited each time he p O\'er at 
water to determine the eUect of an allitude of more than 100 mile . 
weightle ~ness on a fluid; scatter Carpenter will be in the cap ule 
plastic conretti in space, and take atop the Atla today for a full· 
hundreds oC color and black and dr rehearsal. He and his back· 
white pictures with 3 35-mm. up pilot, Na\'y Cmdr_ Walter 
cam ra. Schirra, also will begin a low· 

It was learned Wedn sday that I r sidue diet to reduce th pO .. i
he also will try to pot million· bility o{ excretion during the 
candle-power flares fired on the mght. 

Four Students' Works 
Shown at· Guild Show 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
StaH Wirter 

The potter' art may really ~ 
a craft after all. Ceramics ha 
limitations that the art of the 
painter doesn·t have - for in 
c ramics you are hedged in by 
what your material can accom· 
plish. 

n apolis In'titute of Art )3 t fall . 
HaberINln is more oC an abstract 

than a non-obj clive painter. and 
is fond of the strong emotional 
Qualilie or the primary colors. 
IIi painting in the current how 
have a predominance oC blues. 
grl:'ens. gray and ome red . One 
of the painting is a figure study 
whil the r t are variations on 
landscape. His prints, a dry-point 
and an engraving, are killfully 
executed. 
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Proiect AID Musical :'. 
Is Story of Princess, Pea 

Tbe Project AID musical. "Once during the test whic~ the 9'1een 
Upon A Jaltr ." which is ba. ed I gives to the Swamp Prince!!!. 
on the old fairy tale oC the Prince Prince Winn fred The Woe Be. 
and the pea. will open tonight at Gone. The Queen h.:I.s a theory that 
8 p.m. in facbride Auditorium. 

The how. an orr-Broadway hit. 
will run until Saturday when it 
will close with a matinee perform
ance at 2:15 p .m .• and the regular 
evening performance at 8. 

The main lot of the play is that 
no one in the kingdom ruled by the 
domineering Queen Aggravain. 
may be married until her son, 
Prince Dauntless, enleres the state 
of maritia! bll . 

This doesn 't seem to pose much 
of a problem, but the plot is com· 
plicated becau e the Queen wanls 
to keep h r boy und r her matron· 
ly wing. Each Prince s. whom the 
Prince considers marrying. is pul 
to a t t which each fail. becau e 
of queenly intervention. 

While all the testing is going on. 
there ari e a Cew delicate situa
lions in the kingdom which pro
vide intere ling idelight to the 
main plot. 

The pea comes into the story 

a tru prine has very delicate 
skin and should be able to deted 
something as mall as a pea under 
a pile of 20 matt resse . 

Member/; or tbe cast include: 
fary Sue Grove. A4. South Eng· 

Ii h, Princess The Woe Be·Gone: 
Paul Pancotto. AI. River Forest. 
Ill .• Prince Dauntle ; Sandy Vav. 
ra, A2.. Cedar Rapids. Lady Lart· 
in; Ronald Oxendale, A3, Coral· 
ville, Sir Harry; Pat Schmulbactl. 
A3, Cedar Rapids. Queen Aggra. 
vain and Dave Krohn, AI, Joliet. 
TIl .• King Sextemus. 

Director i Gary Niebuhr, A4. 
Cedar Rapid • The orch Ira will 
bP conducted by John Quinn, A3. 
Davenport. and the choreographer 
i 1.1 rcia Thayer, G, Coralville. 

All praced Crom the play win 
go into the Project AID Scholar. 

hip Cund. 
Ticket may ~ obtained It 

Whet tone's Drug Store. Ihe Camp. 
us Record hop, and Ihe E8& 
Lobby of th Union. --------

penter's Aurora 7 spacecraft would 
land if it did not achieve a proper 
orbit and had to be commanded 
down after separation Irom the 
Atlas booster rocket. 

3 Gangsters 

Th e are th views of a mon 
who is basically a painter. not a 
poller. R 0 g e r Gott chalk. G. 
Bloomington. Ill .• takes to ceramics 
for .. njoyment and relalation." 
His work i now on view ot Ih 
Guild Gallery. 130 I·i S. Clinton St.. 
in a four· man show oC paintings 
and ceramics. 

Gottschalk is m a i 0 r i n g in 
painting at SUI ane working to· 
ward a master's degree In fine 
arts. This is his first exhibit and 
- an exhibit of pottltry not paint· 
il19s, 

Thompson, a painter for the 
last four yeln, ha. sht of his 
most recent .nd best oils on 
ahow - fi"e snowscapes and it 

flgure Itudy. 
The nowscapes. all done in 

F bruary and March when the 
Iowa City snow was about to reo 
ced. mploy limited color 

Keeps Insulin Cool 
County Home 
Repon: Heard CONGRATULATE 

Swells were reported running 
11 feet hlg" In this ar .. _ But it 
was expected the seas would 
cllm by Saturday. Newsmen 
w.rt to be briefed on the weather 
this morning, 
Rene Carpenter. fuHilling a wish 

expressed many times, will be in 
the town oC Cocoa Beach, five 
mUes hom Cape Canaveral, when 
the Atlas blasts her husband sky· 
ward toward an intended three 
orbits of the earth. 

She will be the first of the astro
nauts' wives to be in the cape area 
to watch her husband fired into 
space. The wives of Alan B. Shep· 
ard Jr.. Virgil I. Grissom. and 
John H. Glenn Jr. remained in 
their Virginia homes and viewed 
the launchings on television. 

Mrs, Carpent.r is staying at a 
privete home In Cocoa Belch, 
and Carpenter reportedly has vis· 
Ited her during the week when 
hi. training permitted. 

Recently stating her desire to be 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2131, ask the 

payroll department to send 
your check to Coralville 

Bank & Trust Co. The first of 
each month you get a 

.Iip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 

credited to your account. 

There is no better or easier 
way to handle your banking 

busine... So simple to put 
into operationl Phone ex· 

lension 2131 today. 

I mhlDte. fr •• 
"WD 'OWD 

DeDe •• " .. .10 .... 
_Dr •• "" F.Il.J.O. 
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Break from 
Chicago Jail 

CHICAGO IUPIl - An accused 
gangland executioner and two other 
prisoners Wednesday outwitted and 
overpowered four g u a r d sand 
broke from the Cook County Jail 
with an arsenal of police revolvers 
and blackjacks. 

Police in four Midwestern states 
hun ted the fugiUves. and FBI 
agents entered the search on the 
assumption that the three escapees 
had ned across state lines. 

The daring esca,. from the 
heavily guarded county iall wit· 
nit" quarters threatened to d~ 
chancas for the first conviction 
in years in • Chicago Gangland 
Associltlon, 
The fugitives. labeled higbly 

dangerous by authorities. w ere 
believed led by William Triplett. 
38, a gunman from Detroit who 
was facing trial Cor the und r· 
world slaying of John A. Kllpat
rick. international president of the 
United Industrial Workers of Amer· 
ica. 

With Triplett on the wild dash 
from the jail were Paul MuhUg. 19. 
Chicago, who was awalting trial 
for the bombing of a north side 
synagogue, and MJchael A. Hunt. 
ington. 19, Chicago. who was held 
on a charge of violating the Mann 
Act. 

They were armed with five .38-
caliber revolvers stolen {rom the 
jail arsenal and at least two black· 
jacks. They fled in a red automo
biJe owned by one of their guards. 

Police said the fvgltives may 
h a v e Ibandoned the car and 
stolen or commanclHred another, 
perhaps holdin, a driver hosta"e. 
Triplett was indicted in the slay· 

ing last Oct. 20 ot Kilpatrick. bit· 
ter foe of convicted labor racketeer 
Angelo Inciso. He also was con· 
sidered the state's No. 1 witness 
against Dana Nash. 41. who is to 
go on trial June 18 in the lGlpat· 
rick slaying. 

lGlpatrick was shot in the back 
of his head and left dead in a car 
wired with dynamite. Triplett told 
the FBI and police that he and 
Nash. his uncle, were hired by Kil· 
patrick's enemies to ambush the 
union head. Triplett said the pair 
abducted Kilpatrick and that Nash 
fired the fatal bullets into the union 
president. 

HAVE FUN e e e RELAX! 
PLAY MINIATURE GOLF 

6 P.M.-11 P.M. Weeknites 

2 P.M.·J2 P.M. Sat. & Sun. 

FREE PASS 
for low score 

IN 
EVERY 

FOURSOME AM-PRO 
114 S. RIVERSIDE DR. - 3 Blocks South of McDonlld'. 

• The guild show. the eleventh 
since the student·ron gallery's 
Coundine la t Octob r. includ s tl1 
work of thr e other SUI art . lU
dents. Sandra Macy, A3. Iowa City 
is also exhibiting potlery. The 
painting were don by David 
Haberman. G. Heron Lake. finn .• 
and Jon Thompson, G. Wilmot. 
Ark . 

Gottschalk's exhibit. including 19 
of hi s most recent stoneware ce
ramic pieces, ofCers a variety of 
shapes in bowls, jars and vases. 

Most decoration on tha pots is 
brush decoration, which involves 
painting designs on the pot with 
iron oxide, Gottschalk's technl· 
que is simple. All he reilly does 
is dry his pots on the shelf, glat. 
them, paint them, and fire them 
- .Imple though not quite so 
easy. 
Gottschalk doesn't tnke c ramics 

seriously or so he says. "That's 
why my POts are so vaeue and 
nebul us." he ays. But, to the on
looker. the pots may be neither 
vague nor nebulous. They give the 
impression that the potter roust 
have enjoyed doing them. 

Gottschalk has done ceramics 
for three years, but he is more 
serious about painting at Which lIe 
has sPent the I t eight years. It 
is likely that he will exhibit his 
paintings one day, though he say. 
"1 wiU exhibit them only when 
they are good enough and there 
is some question if they ever will 
be." 

Miss Macy, who eventually 
looks forward to a master's de· 
gree In cerlmlcs, hiS been work· 
ing with pottery for the last two 
yearl, 
This is her first exhibit, though 

she has had her art exhibited in 
general student art shows at the 
SUI Art Department. 

Mis Macy is an artist with some 
ambition. "Today the Guild Gal· 
lery. tomorrow the world." he 
says. jokingly. 

Poltery, she said. "takes quite a 
bit or time. It·s like a disease and 
aIter you catch it, it becomes a 
passion_" 

She has SO porcelain pieces on 
display. Kaolin, or porcelain' 
clay, is dense, white and non· 
plastic. Unlike stoneware, which 
Is full of impurities, Kaolin is 
primary and pure because it i. 
retrieved directly from the point 
of Its origin. 
Miss Macy has a dispo ition tor 

utilitarian objects. Her exhibit in· 
cludes teapots and tea sels, pitch
ers and vases. bottles and saki sets. 
They are delicate pieces. not heavy 
and stodgy, but brilliant and neat. 

Haberman, who expects to get 
his M.F.A in June or August. has 
four oils and two prints in the 
show. He has exhibited twice at 
the annual Iowa artists show in 
Des Moines and entered the Mi n
nesota biannual show at the Min. 

TONIGHT 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

WORLD PREMIERE OF 

'A" pa66ion FOR APOLLO 
By Robert Bonnard 

MAY 17, 18, 19 
AT THE STUDIO THEATRE 

____ i~ _tL. 

Curtain 8 P.M. 

TICKETS 7Sc OR SUI I D 
AVAILABLE IMU, Ext. 4432 

," 

mo tly blue, orange and white. 
Land. capes are Thomp~on's fav· 

orite subject. "J just got intere ted 
in land cape and stuck with 
Ih m." h aid, "Pretty oon it 
might be figures. n's a ort of a 
cycle Which goc on." 

Thompson i. deliberate In his 
approach and uses prel iminary 
loose drawing. to porlray his 
lubject Ind grasp basic form. 
Ind ,pace relltlonships. He is in 
learch of a suitable art idiom to 
exprell what he calls his "per· 
lanai statement." 
The show. now in its third week. 

will conclude Saturday. The gal· 
lery i open to the public from 3 
to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. MondilY 
through Friday and 1 to 5 p .m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Press Breakdown , 
Holds Up Iowan 

A portable Insulin cooler built by Wlrren Paris, A3, Newton, is 
being shown at the SUI Spring Design Show. The unit, designed for 
use by the diabetic While traVelling, Is cooled by a th.rmoel.ctrlc 
pump operated by r.chargeabl. batteries. The Desl,n Show I. 
open through Sunday in tho Art Building. 

Summer Fun and Study 
At Lakeside Laboratory 

Committee reports on inve liga. 
tions oC propo a) concerning con· 
struclion oC a n w county hom 
and an Iowa City community r c· 
realion c nter were hard by mem· 
bers of the Johnson County Tax· 
payers' association. Tue day night. 

No recommend allons were made 
but both report gen rally favor d 
con trucllon of n w facilitie . 
Group officials said. further study 
was planned as morc concrete pro
po als were made public. 

Summcr fun is combined with 
sci nUfic study during the two live· 
week summer sessions at the Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory, Although r· 
ious scientiric work is the purpo e 
of the laboratory. recreational fa· 
cilities include swimming, boating. 
fi hing and golfing. on a nearby 
course. 

S I Alumni Association. support The board of supervisors ha in. 
wa gained lor about 25 years. The dicated that the Que tion of con. 
laboratory area grew from five strucling a new county home will 
acr to a hundred. be placed on the ballots in the 

ovember election. 
In May. 1936, the laboratory was I 

deeded in ,trust to the state of Iowa M dO B'II S 
for " the promotion. support and e Icare I eems 

maintenance of scientific studies Headed for Wastebasket 
and re arch in th field of the 
biolOgical sciences in connection 
with the duties and purpos of the 
Iowa State Con el'vation Commis
sion and the departments of tool
ogy. geology and botany at SUI." 

NEW YORK "" - The ranking 
Republican member of the Hou e 
Ways and Mean Committee pre. 
dlct.ed Wednesday niaht IhJlt th 
Administration's m dica) care for 
the aged bill would die in his com· 
mittee. 

THE 
GRADUATE 

TAKE TIME 
TO REMEMBER 

w't~bSQn 
GRADUATION 

CARDS 
We have Ipproprlate 
card. for .very kind 
of ,radulle. 811e our 
complete selection. 

'. .. 

For those ruders of The Daily 
Iowan who received Wednesday's 
copy late or who did not find it 
delivered to their door as usual, 
her. is the r.ason. 

The biological field station is lo
cated on thl' shore of West Okoboji 
Lake in th lake region oC north· 
w st low3. The campus i a lI'act 
of some hundred acres of natural 
prairie and horeline oC the lake. 
which serves as a natural collect· 
ing and experimental ground (or 
th work or students and slat(. 

The laboratory is under the di· 
rection and control of the State 
Board of Regents. It serves the 
people of Iowa through thc cooper· 
ation o[ th three state univer· 

Federal funds wer secured at 
that time {or the construction oC 
(our laboratories. a Ubrary, boat· 
house. water plant. bathhouse and 
Cour cottages Cor students. An old 
barn was remodeled to serve 8S 
a me hall. 

Rep. Thomas B. Curti of Mis· 
souri said 16 members of the com· 
mittee were oppo d to the bill. 
as again t 9 In favor. lie attacked 
the medicare proposal as a step 
toward Government control of ho . 
pital . 

WAYNER'S 
At about 4:30 a.m. Wednesday, 

a malfunction of the ink supply 
mlde it necessary to stop the 
prell for repairs. All the papers 
were finally printed, but not un· 
til 8:30 a.m. Normally, printing 
is completed about three hours 
earlier. 

Students Awarded 
Journalism Grants 

Winners of the $500 Edward J. 
Nell Memorial Scholarships in 
Journalism have been named. ac· 
cording to Lester Benz. executive 
secr tary of Quill and Scroll In
ternational Honorary Society {or 
High School Journalists. 

One of the award recipients wlU 
attend SUI. She is Karen Hexburg 
of Rapid City. S. Dak. 

Caught Buying Beer 

Robert C. Oliphant, A3. Waterloo. 
bas been charged by city police 
with illegaIly attempting to buy 
beer at George's BufCet. 312 E. 
Market St., Tuesday evening. 

Oliphant, 20, is to appear in po. 
lice court next Tuesday. He was 
released on $100 bond. 

itie . 
General admission of the labor. 

atory is conducted by Dean Rotx-rt 
J . Blakely. dir ctor of the S I 
Extension Division. R. L. King. 
proCessor Of zoology. is in r i· 
dence at the laboratory during the 
entire summer and supervises the 
operation of the program. 

Established in 1909 under the 
leader hip of Thomas H. Macbridc. 
the laboralory was the earlie at· 
tempt to provide a place where 
the funa and flora oC the northern 
Iowa lake and prairie regions could 
be studied and conserved. Since 
that time, it has been used as a 
field biological station. 

Through the cooperation oC the 
Iowa Lake ide Laboratory Asso
ciation. a non-profit group, and the 

HENRY LOUIS~ 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optlcallnstruments set the world standard for exceUence. 
They meet the most e:wcting requirements for perfonnance anci 
U8e of opermion, 

CaU 338·1105 for a demonstration appOintment, 

or stop In and visit OIIr 81lOwroom_ 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOVR EAST COLLEOE ·lOWA CITY 

, . 

the bookshop 

114 E. WASHINGTON 

According to D an Blakely, the 
laboratory is e pecially designed to 
provide an opportunity for sludents 
Lo meet direcUy the natural con
ditions oC plant and animal life 
liS they exist in the field . The 
course of study supplements but 
does not replace regular course 
work given formaUy during the 
year. 

A maximum oC five semester 
hours credit is allowed for each 
rive-week term. This year the first 
term will begin June 11 and close 
July 13, the second term runs from 
July 16 to August 17. 

I NTRODUCI NG.~ . 
for the first time in Iowa City - THE NEW WAY 

A spring clelnlng for your co.ts, suits, 
slacks, dresses, sweaters, skirts, dr.,. 
eries, all your woolens. This profe.· 
sional servIce Is d.signed to slash both 
time and dollars from your cleanin, 
budget, while guar.n"';n, you • fine 
safe service comparable to any pro
fessional dry creani", operation. 

In And Out In Only 
20 MINUTES! 

ATTENDANT ON DUTY -One of our staH of qualified ettendants 
will be preHnt to answer your qUIts· 
tions and a"ist you with the operlttion 
of our new equipment. Try our .. ",Ic. 
once end it will become e time end 
money saving h.bit. 

Dry Cleaning Service 

Open ••• 

9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri. 

9 to 6 Saturdays 

PROFESSIONAL 
COIN-OPERATED 

DRY 
CLEANING 

The Latest In 
Commercial Dry 

Cleaning EqUipment 
Adapted For 

Coin Operation 

A FULLS LBS. -
KIN G KO I N J!aunJerelle 

REGULAR LAUNDRY SERVICE 32 PHILCO-BENDIX 

SOFT WATER MACHINES 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 16 LARGE DRYERS. 

OPEN 24 HRS. - 7 DAYS A WEEK 
923 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE, IOWA CITY 

o· .,. . .. 

. . 

= 
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Netmen Seek 
Big 10 Title 
At Minnesota 

Cards Fall to Giants, 7-2 -
Old Hit Record Musial Ties 

(Combined from Leased Wires ) 
SAN FRANCISCO - Stan Musial 

tied the National League career 
By DENNIS PORTER hit r ' cord Wednesday, but league· 

Staff Writer leading San Fran· 

I ci co unJea hed its 
The Hawkeye tennis team left power in a five. 

Wednesday with expectations of a run seventh inning 
(hird place finish in the Big Ten and belted his St. 
tournament which opens today at Louis Car din· . 

th U · 'l f M' t I als, 7-2. e mve~sl y 0 I n n e s 0 a , The 41.year.old • 
Minneapolis. Cardinal outfield. 

Coach Don Klotz said the Hawks er singled sharp. 
have the next best record outside Iy to righl cenler 
of undefeated orthwestern an d off winning pitch. 

Ready For Big JO Meet 
Michigan, and that there is a "good er J uan 'Marichal MUSIAL 
chance" the Iowa conlingent may in the sLxlh inning for his 3,4301h 
fl rish third. hit, tying Honus Wagner's stand· 

Enjoying Its best soason In four yoars, tho Iowa 
tennis squad, shown here, opens play for tho IIlg 
Ton championship today .. Mlnnoapolls. Tho 
Hawks' rocord of 12·5 In dual meet competition I, 
second on'y to Northwestern and Michigan which 

are undefeated. From lott are: Coach Don Klon, 
Dick Rlloy, St.ve Wilkinson, Mik. Schrier, Ray 
lIenton, Larry Halpin and Dave Strauss. Denny 
Ellertson, tho Hawks No.4 player, was absent. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Iowa enters t h. toumament ard. 
with a 12-5 record, the best pos1. In three other trips Musial Coul· 
ed by a Hawkeye team since the ed out, £lied out, and walked. Since 
19S8 Big Ten champion squad getting his 3,429th hit a week ago 
which had a 10-1 mark. he hall gone hiUess in 15 tries 

before his single. 
Leading the Hawkeyes into the Mar i c h a I, hurl ing fo,. the 

Hot Twins Get 15 Hits 
In Romp O,ver Tigers 

Angels Halt 

Late lhreat; 
Edge Orioles 

uleet is junior Steve Wilkinson, who Giants, picked u!! the victory and 
has posted a 20-4 seasonal singles became the first man in the mao 
mark, including viclories in win· iors to win seven games this 
ning the recent Gr3celand Invita· 
tiona l Tournam ent at L a m 0 n i. ye.r. He has lost two. 
Klotz said that on a good day Wi!. Marichal hooked up in a fi ne 
klnson is ca pable oC beating anyone mound duel with the Cards Ernie 

in the conference. St. Louis 010 001 000- 2 9 0 

DETROIT ( UPO - The Minnesota Twins, with Vic Power 
dd ing in three runs and Camilo Pascual aiding his own cause 
wi th two run,scOring singles, moved into a temporary tie for 
the merican League lead Wednesday with an 8-4 victory over 

BALTIMORE (uPI ) - Home 
runs by Leon Wagner and Lee 
Thomas paced the Los Angeles 

I h Sen Francisco 000 002 5Ox- 7 • 0 
According lo K otz. t e two lop Broill/o, McDaniel (7) and Sawatskl; 

perfo rmers in the tourney will be Marlch., .nd Ballev, H.ller ~) . W -
NOI·thwestel·n's Marty RI·e~~nn . a Marlchal (7,2). L - McD.nlel -3). """ Home runs - St. LOU is, lood (4). 
form el' member of the Davis Cnp San Fr.nclsco, F. Alou (5), Copeda 
team , and Michigan 's Ray Sen. _(1_0_). _______ ~~~-
kowski , a runner·up in the 1961 Broglio lor the first six innings. 
NCAA tournall1en t last year. The Cards were leading 2-0 when th D troit Tigers. 

Power , who has hit safely in sev· 
en games since replacing thp ,". 
jured Don Mincher, ' had t h r e e 
singles in the Twins' 15·hit attac~, 
which enabl !d Pascual to win his 
fiCLh decision against two losse~. 

Lennic Green aided the Minne
sola cause with a pair 01 doubles 
and Bob Allison had a double and 
two s ingles., 

It was the fourth straight vic· 
tory Cal' the slll'p)'ising '!'Witts, who 
fin ished seventh I a s t year , and 
fifth in a row over Detroit this sea· 
so n. 

Minnesota broke a 2·2 tie off losel' 
Jim Bunning in the fifth when Pow· 
er singled home two runs. 

Bunning lert in the sixth when 
Mi nnesota struck for three more 
runs on doubles by Allison and 
Bernie Allen a nd s ingles by Earl 
Balley and Pascual. 

The Tigers wasted three solo 
homers. Norm .C a $ I) bel,ed his 
ni nUl while Rocky Colav ito and 
Steve Be'l\. s each hit their first of 
the sea~D . For Colavitu, the long· 

Mets Nip Cubs 
NEW YORK l.fI - Felix Man· 

tilla's single lo left with the bases 
loaded in the 11th inning Wednes
day gave the New York Mets a 6-5 
viclory over t he Chicago Cubs. 

The defeat shoved the Cubs deep. 
e r into the National League cellar 
in their second straight extra in· 
ning loss in as many days to New 
York. 

A walk to John DeMerit. a sin· 
gle by pi tcher Jay Hook, Jim Hick· 
man 's sacrifice and an intentional 
walk to EIiQ « hacon preceded Man· 
tilla's single of[ Glen Hobbie. 

The Mets had a chance to win 
it in the 10th when they loaded the 
bases against Bob Anderson with 
one out, but Charley Neal took a 
third strike and Hobie Landrith 
grounded out. 

. (11 Innln,.) 
Chicago .. , . 013 ... 010 __ J,. 0 
New Ya'rk . 001 030 010 11- • 12 2 
E/lSw~th, It. Anclenon ('). liiton 

111), H blo (11) .nd •• rr.,.,,; Juk· 
son, HII m.n (3), Millor (4), Hook (10) 
.nd Chlt/, Londrlth 110), W .. H_ 
(3·2). L - lillton (2-11. 

Home runl - CIfIUfO, BlInkl (3) . 
New York, Demerit (1). Hod,,1 (41. 

1'·~m'j1it 
TODAY & FR1DA YI 

I PHER USTIMOV 
·SANDRA DEE 
\JOHN GAVIN 

Roma" 
~Juliet 

co-sImitIt H'd' MlM TAM1IlPFF __ _ 
• CO-HIT • 

ba~le Monroe£liff 
iH··mili~lm 

And Look What's 
Coming to the lower 

SATURDAYl 

Other members of the Haw,k· awaited homer broke a 27-game 
drought. 

The deCeat was Bunning's second 
against lour victories . 
MI"n ... t. ..... 002 02' 001- I 15 1 

Angels to a 3-1 
victory over the 
Baltimore Orioles 
Wednesday night 
and gave pitcher 
Ken McBride his 
second win of the 
season. 

eye squad traveling to Min/1esota SpO. rts: Briefly 
are Oavo Strauss, Mik. Schrier, _. _ 
Dick Riley, 0 e n 11 y Ellertson, 

Larry Ha)!!in and Ray lIenton. . H · t Oet ro·. t Detroit .... . 010 101 010-' • 0 
P.KU.' .nd latter; lunnlnll, C.· 

HI. ('), Oall.thor (I and Irown. W 
- Pascu.' (5.1). L - Bunning ('.2). 

The meet marks the close of the • n 
Homo runs - Dotrolt, loros (1), 

C .... lto (1), Cuh (f). 
McBride w as 

spinning a two· 
hitter until the 
ninlh inning when 
a walk and a hit 

Iowa season. Seniors endIng lheir F T I B 
Iowa careers are Schrier, Halpin or it e out 
and Benton. 

Tight Pitching 
Lifts Pirates 

THDMAS 
with none out brought in relier 
pitcher Jack Spr ing. Spring struck 
out J im Gentile and got Jackie 
Brandt on a popup before Boog 
Powell's single drove in a run. Over Braves The Angels then brought on Ryne 
Duren, who struck out pinch· hitter 

PITTSBURGH <UPH - The Gus Triandos for the game·ending 
Pittsburgh Pirates parlayed extra· out. AMERICAN ~.EAL~U~ct . G.B. 
base power with "economy" pitch. The Angels scored in the first Clevel~nd ·, ... 111 II .621 

, . New York " . 11 11 ,1107 J ~ 
ir1g by Alvin M:cBean and Dlomed(!s inning on Albic Pearson s smgle, Mlhllesota ...... 19 13 .594 III 

~~i:~es~O 6.~~u~e~~~s~~ ~~~~~ukee ~~~~erb:~~ ~~~m~:Tl~?~~~i~Oh~~~e~ h~!~~;;~ ' :·~~t ~~ ~ H :ru L 
~ight or the 11 Pirate hits went r uns in th.e sixth inning to 1!lak'(i it 1J~t~~'~1 .. .:' 11 ~~ ::ra f 'l 

Cor extra bases, including homers , 3-0 off Onole slar ter Chuck Eslra· Kansas Ctty .. 14 19 .424 6 
by Smoky Burgess and Dick Slu. da . Wash III on 7 21 .150 10 

I r . I b Bill V' ~DNrrsDAY'S RESUL T5 art , a pa r 0 trip es y 11'· Wagner's home run, his 10th, Ml nn Sota II. Dotrolt 4 
don and McBean's run scor ing tied him with AI Kaline for the Ne'r YoLk 9. Boston 8 
three bagger. American League l ead . 9~e_v~* IO'~i~'lrl:no~ 19 

McBean , a Braves' nemisis since LOl A",elel ... 100 002 000- ' 3 6 0 \~'Iq1.bn 3. Chicago 1 
I I. hen he beat them for Baltimore .. ' 000 000 001- 1 , 0 ' TO DAY'S PllOIABLE PITCHERS ~S .year w . ., McBride Sprln, (9), Duren (9 ) .nd N~" York at Boston _ Turley (1.0) 
hiS first two major league VictOrIeS, Rodgers. Estrada, Hoeft (71, Stock (9) \'S . Conley (4-2). 
was Corced to leave the game in the and L.u . Winner - MCBride (2·3). Los An,cics at BaltimOrej nlgbl -
. th " h he i ' d h' Loser - Estrada (1-4). HR - W.gner, Belinsky (5-0) VB . Quirk ( ·JI. 

SiX IOnmg w en nJure IS Thomas. (only ,ames schllduled) 
right elbow on a pitch. * * * NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Although erratic with five walks w. L. Pet. G.B. 

R cI 6 P L "/1" 5 San Francisco .... 2A 8 .756 
and hitting two batters, he was e s, ,. nIleS, x·Los Anlleles . 21 12 .636 3.,.. 
effective in the clutches when he CincinnatI . . 18 13 .581 5\02 

PH LADELP IrA V d 
51. Louis .... 17 13 .587 6 

retired the Braves with the bases I f l.fI - a a Pittsburgh . 16 14 .533 7 
loaded in the third and fourlh in. Pinson's run·scoring double in the Phlladelphla ..... 13 16 .448 9\1 

h 
. Mliwaukee . , ... 14 18 .438 10 

nings. Olivo retired aU but one of ninth inn ing gave t e rampagmg x·Houston .. . 11 19 .387 12 
the 12 batters who laced him. Mc. Cinci nna li R eds a come.from·be· New York . . .... 9 ]8 .333 12"" Chlca&,o . 9 23 .281 15 
Bean, who now paces the Pirate hind 6·5 victory over the P hi!adel· x·nlght games 
pitchers with a 4-1 mark, and Olivo phia Phillies Wednesday night. WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
gave only fl've hl' ts between them. Il was the sixth consecutive vic. New York 6. Chicago 5, 11 Innings an Francisco 7, 51. Louis 2 

The entire Pirate batting order tory lor the deCend lng National ClnclnnaU 6J Philadelphia 5 
L h · d th f·ft l Pittsburgh 0 Mliwaukee 0 went to the plate in the fourth in· eague c amplOns an e ll Houston at Los Anlleles, nl&'ht 

niDg (or a live-run outburst. Ro- loss in a row for the sagging Phil· TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
berto Clemente led off with a single lies. Sl. Lou is at San Francisco - Gibson 

(3-2) va. O'DeU 15·0). 
and Stuart followed with a run· The Reds broke a 5-5 tie in the ir Clnclnna.ll at P hllailelphla, night -
scoring double. last turn at ba t whert Chico Car. ~;rt(~':o)~a-4) v.s. McLim (3.0) or Ben· 

Stuart scored after Bob Skinner denas drew a walk off Ftank Su'l· MIlwaukee at PHlsburgh, nlllht -
and Don Hoak fiied out. Burgess livan with onc out. He went 10' ~o~~t (3. 1) VS. Sturdiva nt (1·2) or Law 
then' potJed his second homer 0{ second on Eddie Kasko's single Houston at l.os Angeles, nlghL'-
h " th . h f' I .,' Golden (1·1I \/5 . Koulax (4·2). 

(Combined from Iowa n Sources ) 
DETROIT - Detroit has t he in· 

side track in s ite negotiations for 
the Floyd P aUerson·Sonny Liston 
world heavyweight title bout, 
United Press International learned 
Wednesday night. 

James Gray, bolher of local pro· 
moter Elisha Gray, said Cus 
D'Arnato Patterson 's manager , told 
him Wednesday by telephone that 
" the only thing holding up settle· 
ment of Detroit as the fight s ite in 
September is the working out of 
arrangements witb 'fig'r Stadium 
bfCicials. " 

* * * 
I Hole~ln .. One! 
" Steve Farner , after s ix years of 
trying, lot tho big one Wednes· 
da a tternoon - a hole·in·one 
at the South Finkbine course. 

The sophomore from Carroll 
made tire feat On the 16S.yard 
par three 17th hole with a nine 
iron. He carded a 77 for 18 holes. 

Playing on the same rounll with 
Farner were J im Helgens, J ack 
Sprague and Tom Craft. 

* * * SUlowan Grouwinkle 
Named Ottumwa Coach 

Gary G l' 0 U win k e I, G, West 
Branch, a member of Iowa's Big 
Ten Championship and Rose Bowl 
football squads, Wednesday was 
appointed head foolball and wrest· 
ling coach at Ottum wa High School. 

The Ottumwa board of education 
said Gl'Ou~inkel, w ho has been 
coach at Wesl Branch High School 
the . last lhree years, would con· 
tinue to work on his master's de· 
gree h re this summer and rcpol·t 
to Ottumwa in August. t e season IDlo C fig t Ie d and score<! on Pm on s boom,og ' (only gBIl\es achcduled) 

&landa. After Bill Mazeroski douhl.e lo left center. ~i~~iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ singled. Tony Cloninger relieved Clneln"." .. . . OM 000 221- 6 11 0 .til -~- .~- - e= 

loser Bob Hendley (Iff whom Mc· ~lIadolphla . on 000 010- 5 • 1 AT M 
"'_ ' Dr.bo_v WIUI 15) Brolnan (1) - DOORS OPEN 7.'00 ~.M. SHOW 7:30 P. . -
.ooc:an and Vlrdon hit back-to-back ,nd I4Iwar:ll; H.ml tDn( B.tdtchun , 
triples II), Sullivan (f), Short 'I .nd Oal· 

. rymple. W - Irosnan (1-' . L - Sui. 
The Pirates scofl!d lheir last I U.,.n (0-2). 

run in the mth innin" when Stuart Home runl - Phlladtlphla, Callison 
. II (3), Sltve,. (1). 

hit hi, third homer over the left F========== ==' 
field wall. 
MIIwauk.. . . . .. 000 ... 000- ~ 5 0 
'1ttIbIullh . . .. no 00x- ,11 0 

".ncll."~ Clon'n,er (4). Willey (') 
IIId CraM.It. Me •• an, Olivo (6) anlt 
.urle... Wlnn.r - I MeBNn (4-1). 
Lo .. r - H.ndl • ., (2-3). Hit - Burteu, 
ltuart. 

Cards Want Altman 
NEW YORK - The Sf. Louis 

Cardinals, badly in need ' of out· 
field help because of an injury to 
MiDnie Minoso, have made an of· 
fer to the Chicago Cubs Cor George I 
Altman, their hard·hitting outfield· 
er, it was learned Wednesda~ 

Plu' - COLOR CAR1'OON 
"RIVER BOAT MISSION" 

Meet your fri~nds 
at the Annex. 

Beer i ust naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
2' E. Collego 

-STARTS-

• TO-DAY· 

ALL NEW PUN' 

_PAT _f PAEA 
BOONE· DARIN ·TIFFIN 

A,~. '10M 
MARGRET EMIL 
~ -mFAYE .- . 

C:1~fWitA5.cc:::)l:)S 
, •• 11.,; ... , .. ,, __ 

For - Cheers 
"RACING THRILLS" 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

3 DAYS 
, 0Hl Y STARTING to rEEl 

Bring A Car-Load ... ' Tonita .Is 

BUCK NilE 
Two In Car SOc Each - Balance Free 

Of THE IIEST IN SERVICE MOVIES • • " 
ON ONJ •• Go PROGRAM! 

HIT NO.1 HIT NO.2 
VAN CHARLES 

OOERII filu 6 HTOI in 

HIT NO.3 
The Life Inspired Story 
Of Reckless Fun Loving 
"Spig" ~ead, Squi!dron 

Command.r 
''WINGS ' OF EAGLES" 
. ;. C~or-. JOhn Way • ·aur .. n O'hara 

J 

Felipe Alou hit a two·run homer 
10 lie thc score in the bottom oC 
the sixth. 

With one away Ed Bailey dou· 
bled. Marichal singled and Har· 
vey Kuenn's single brought in the 
go.ahead run. Chuck Hiller Collow· 
ed with a single to drive in another 
score and alter Willie Mays struck 
out, Cepeda got his tenth homer 
of the 'ear. 

The Cardinals had gone ahead 
in the second inni~ on a walk to 
Ken Boyer, an infielel out and 
Red Schoendienst's single. 1heir 
other run came in the sixth in· 
ning on Curt Flood's fourth home 
run of the seai on. 

The Cardinals loaded the bases 
with one away in the last inning, 

Yanks, Indians, 
ChiSox Win 

By United Pre.s Internltional 
BOSTON - The New York Yan· 

kees staged a three· run ninth in· 
ning rally WedneSday night a nd 
choked Boston's fourlh comeback 
bid in the last of the ninth to d . 
Ceat the Red Sox, 9-8, in a wild 28-
hit battle. 
New York . . . 120 102 003- '13 1 
Boston . 111 001 021~ • 15 1 

Stafford, Sheldon (5), Co.te, (9), 
Bridges \9) and Howard. Schwall 
Earley (7)( Fornleles (I) Radatl (" and 
P.gllaron Tlllm.n ('). Winner -
Sheldon (2.1). Las.r - Fornl. 'es 0 ·2). 
HR - y .. tnemskl, Skowron, Mall·one. 

* * * ' CLEVELAND - John Romano's 
lwo·run homer in the bottom of the 
nin th gave the league leading 
Cleveland Indians a 10-9 victory 
over the Kansas City Athletics 
Wednesday n ight. 

Don Dillard led off lhe Cleve· 
land ninth with a double against 
Diego Segui and after two outs, 
Bomano belled his sixth homer of 
the season into the right field 
stands. 
Kansas City . 003 102 021 - 9 9 1 
Cleveland 201 200 302- 10 I 1 

Walker, Archer (4), hgul (I ) and 
Alcue, Sul l/van II), Grant, Latman (6) 
Allen (7), Ramos (8), Taylor (9) .nd 
Romano. Winner - Y. ylor (2·21. Loser 
- Sellul (2·1). HR - Kirkland, Essell;an. 
Held, Romano. 

* * * CHICAGO - Dave Stenhouse. a 
28-year·old rooki . ave up only 
four hits Wednesd y and pltc d . 
lhl! Wa Ilingion enalors to a .1 
viclory over the Chicago While Sox, 

Early Wynn, sea /dng .11i 2951h 
Inajor league victory, workeQ 9nly 
three jnnin~s jlnd wa~ charged ,vith 
the loss . . 
Washlngto" .. 182 000 000- 3 7 1 
Chicago . 100 000 000- 1 , 1 

Stenhouse (3-41 and Schmidt. Wynn, 
Fisher (~}I l annl (9) and earreon. 
Loser - wynn (2-2l.. • 

TONIGHT 
THE BIG 
BEATS 

THE HAWK 

but second baseman Hiller slarted the gam e. It was the Gianls third 
a double play COl' the Giants to end twin killing. 

• ENDS TONITE • 
"WOMAN HUNT" & "OEADLY DUO" 

STARTING FRIDAY! 

III1Judg",ellt .t lIuremberg" I " 
Aoademy Award WInner. I ".f A cfor' Me.""'/I.~ !Ie"''' B • ., Scre.nplay' Abby M • ." 

."CLUBIVl! .... c,"~ .~OAOI!MI!NTI 
110 RUERVED SEATS1 TWP PERFORMANCES DliLYJ 

"", . 
STAIlff WJIR Ifllllll ' _. 

Spea Iracy Bu~ LICast, Richard Iidmark 
!a~ene Dlelrlch Judy 6a~anti Maximlnan SChel ' 
Mlioomery CIlII AS .. ~f_ 

Day and 
Date 

with the 
Leading 
Theaters 

in 
America 

STARTS 

.---. 
Box Office Open 1:15 P .M. 

Perlormances at 
'eves. and "" Day !tun. ~,~o:. 

Chi/dr-eff - 2ic 
1 :45 and 7:30 P.M, 

Sat. Night, '~'Tlhie!F!e!lIa!S!"=~~i===i!=!=i!!iiii~iii~i~ 
I!!! -STARTS-

No Seats Reserved 

TO-DA¥! ' 

Star of 
"A Sutnmir Place" and "Parrish" r roy Donahue 

. ,'It'$ tIle 'Uving End'the way the¥ do thi!1gs in ftaly.:: 

* Tho ono and only "Bramble Bush" 9al-

Angie Dickinson 
"Give me lave, music and an fta/i8f1lover .. :; 

* Romantic Star 
of "South Pacific" 

Rossano Brall; 
"To do anything well requires practice ... " 

* The Bright New Star of Hollywood 

SDJahne Pleshette 
"/'ve never traveled alone Wit/, a man hefore .•• -jJ ~. 

If ' 

, ' 

Doon Open 
1:15 

Shows At 
1:30 • 4:00 -
6:50 • 8:55 

"Last Feature 
9:20 P.M." 

AND - Color Cartoon 
''WHIIout 'flnw-or-h8dIt" • 

AND - Spa.al in Color 
' ...... Tr.i. Wind, Play" 

.. 

:: 

, I 

. , 

lD 
KeE 

By I 
5 

No longer 
number IDE 
III1CJIIg the 5 
IIsO indiv ido 
alumni. The 
ils importaJ 
II remains v 

Records 0 

MI'e rec.enU 
UIC with the 
IIIIlchine. Yo 
key to keepi 
dII te and kec 
.. Sill alum 

SuppHe y 
June. Wha1 
pIIr record 
corning lin .. 
When you 

B section ... 
House. This 
with the add 
alion, is thE 
biographical j 
manently at t 

Included iI 
name, addres 
degree, ma~ 
clippings and 
This inCormat 
Remington. v . 
lates to brin. 
belical pos itio 
accessible po: 

A form Is i 
... tistic.' .. 
rectIon of c . 
...... , .nd 
.. cHod en 
unk. It will 

Ivt '" theM 
'-formation i 

It is here thl 
important. In 
cbine, you a 
number. 

1
1~~U~f f~:~. 
JIllt into the r l 
illformation is 
rale of 000 co 
electriC impul ~ 
manently on a 
10 that used 
machiDes. 

Information 
fills one roll 
EIghty digits 
only ane-quartl 
enlly, less thi 
tape are need 
ords of alumni 

\ uale in 1958 to 
day. 

Now lhat YOI 
what is done ~ 

After gra4u: 
member Of ~hE 

Twelv~ 8 

polntments to I 
AID Committel 
iect AID comr 
Anderson, A3, 

Named as el 
tbe committee 
will serve as 
Meredith, A4, 
dlalrman; Lim 
C/(y, secretary 
B3, MOrning S 

Appointed 8.! 
bers were Ron 

! 
In.; Mike car 
Bob Gitchell, } 
Ian Goode, A3, 
Maxwell, A2, ~ 
SlaVin, ~4, Las 
steelman, AI, ~ 
IOn, A3, Des 
White, AS, Men 

Project AID, 
money lor an Sl 
was established 
siGn area of th. 
cetlUy revised ; 
. "Once Upon j 

Slcal comedy se 
Friday and Satl 
events SPOIlSOl'Ct 
. T~taUve pia 
lIICIude a varie 
tournament, anc 
cteds. 
. In addition, t 
IJlOtlsor II booth 
()pen House whE 
llI'epared by thE 
tributed. The PI 
~lets is 10 8Cql 
dents with the 
hIn. 

According to 
of the committe 
fer Project AID 
hope to accomp 
"by support fror 
alllrnni and resl 
at Iowa." 

Andersen said 
lci!olarships will 
01 busi ness .. tl\ 
ate meeting nex 
ell hope that Pr 
'ip could be u 
~ter, 1963. -
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lD Number Designed to
Keep Track 01 You for Life 

. 
Prof Leaves SUI Governors to Ask for No Cut in National Guard 
For I Advancement' 
At Mankato State 

DES MOINES (uP]) - A com
mittee of gO\'ernors protesting the 
proposed Defense Department cut 

Dr. Geraldine Clewell. associate I in the Army ~ end Na-

f f h " d tional Guard unus wUl recommend 

37 dhisions to be retained at their organized along the same lines a 
present 60 per cent manning) vel. j Ihe regular Army. 
and that "se\'eral" high-priority Erbe has been seeking an audi
units at an 80-35 per cent manning ence with the Pr sident ever since 
le\'e1 be established. tbe Defense Department announced 

rice suggested Erbe and other com
mittee member meet ~ ilJl Army 
and Defense Department officials. 

MIXES UP GIRLS, BIRDS 
By LOIS LESHYN 

StaH Writer 
No longer does your student m 

pWIlber merely distinguish you 
IIIlOIIg the students on campus, it 
also individualizes you from 84,400 
alumni. The number does not lose 
its importance with graduation. 
Jt remains with you for lie. 

Records of the Alumni House 
have recently been processed for 
\lie with the IBM data processing 
JIIIIchine. Your ID number is the 
Illy to keeping your record up-to
elite and keeping track of you as 
• SUI alumnus. 

Suppo .. you are ,raclNtint In 
J_. What _uld happen to 
rour record in the proc ... of .... 
etmllll an alumnus? 
When you applied for a degree. 

a section went to the Alumnl 
House. This information. along 
with the address given at gradu. 
ation, is the beginning of your 
biographical file which is kept per
manently at the Alumni House. 

Included in this file is your 
name, address, date of graduation, 
degree. major field. newspaper 
cUppings and all correspondence. 
This Information is also kept in a 
Remington visual file, which ro
lates to bring the correct alpha
betical position for your card to an 
accessible position. 

A form Is filled out and Nftt to 
st.tistic.1 .. rvlc •• und.r the dl. 
I'tctton of C. J. Goc"'nour. ~. 
... nos and lIth.r information 
n coRd .nd punc,," Into IBM 
Cink. It will take appntldmately 
Iv. of theM cards .. record the 
!.formation .bout you. 
It is here that your ID number is 

important. In the mind of the ma
chine, you ar~ known py your 
number. 

Your prepared IBM cards .and 

J

lbose of the other graduates will be 
put into the reading machiDe. The 
information is transferred. at the 
rate of MO cards per mInute. to 
electric impulses and is placed per. 
manently on a reel of tape similar 
to that used with tape recording 
machines. 

Information about 40,000 alumni 
· rills one roll of 200 feet of tape. 
• Eighty digits oC information use 

only one·quarter inch of tape. Pres
ently. less than two fulJ reel$ o( 
tape are needed to keep the rec
ords of alumni from the first grad-

, ulte in 1958 to those of the present 
day. 

Now that your record Is on tape. 
what is 1ione with the information? 

• After grMuMlon you become a 
member of <the Alumni Association 

Appoint 12 

Without charge (or one year. ' This 
membership entitles you to receive 
the bi-monthly magazine. "AI am
dresses these at a rate of 5.000 to 
Di Review_" The machine __ 
6,000 an hour. 

The machine is told through IBM 
punch cards that names and ad
dresses of all Alumni Association 
members are desired. From the 
tapes. there is an eleclric impulse 
to a machine Like a typewriter. 

This machine has a eha~, with 
four sets oC the alphabet and num
bers from zero to nine which re· 
volves 12 times a minute. 

When the impulse for a letter is 
transmitted. the paper in the rna· 
chine is forced against a ribbon 
which in turn hits the chain at the 

precise moment the letter is pass
ing that point . 

The process is similar if you are 
being billed or if your name is de
sired for a fund drive. If you move 
to a new city and desire the 
names of other alumni in the 
area. the machine will prepare the 
list for you. 

I{ YOll mo,·e. earn another de
gree or change the original data in 
any way. the record is changed 
through Dew m ( cards and Iec
tric impUlses to the tape. This in· 
formatlon is never r moved from 
tho tape. When you die. the bio
graphical file is marked "de
ceased" and the machine pa e 
over your name when preparing 
mailing lists. 

pro essor 0 ome econorrues, sal 

advancement was the main reason to President Ke~~~ that the pr~s
Cor leaving her po itlon at SUI to ent 37 reserve diVISIOns be relalD
become pro£es or and chairman of ed it was learned Wednesday. 
home economic at Mankato State Iowa Gov. Norman A. Erbc is 
College in .iankato. Minn. She will head of the bipartisan committee 
a sume her new position for the composed oC governors which is 
Call semester in 1962. fighting the proposed 8-division cut 

Dr. Cle~('l1 .:lid. "1 regret going, in reserve forces. 

The disclosure oC the recomm n· its intention to cut 4 National 
dations to the Presid nt were made 
by rowa Adjt. Gen. Junior F . Guard and 4 Army Reser\'e unit 
Mmer in connection with a review from its ro ters. Inelud d was the 
of ROTC Cadets at Iowa Stale Uni- Iowa-Nebra ka 34th guard dh'i ion 
versity. and the lowa-Minnesota-Wiscon in 

He said the governor • commit
tee wouJd also recomm nd that the 
present 700,000 reservist be main
tained. and that their units be re-

l03rd Army Reserve Division. 

Howe\·er. Erbe has been un uc
ces ful in gelting an audience with 
the President. The President's of-

LONDON CUP)) - A London ad
vertising publication apologized 
Wednesday to a client for a tie· 
phone mix-up In an advertisement 
which read: "Berkeley Square. liv
ing accommodation lor J9 giris 
provided." The ad. lhe p per said. 
should have read : " Berkeley 
Square. living accommodation Cor 

but I'm looking forward to a chal- The proposal would call Cor all 

lenge in a uming th administra- !j~~~~~~iiiiii~~~iiii~iiiii~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!iiiiiiiiiifiiiiii~~~ii~ 
live responsibilities as chairman of !! 

nightingales provided." 

the deparlm nt." 

At Mankato. Dr. Clew 11 will 
have the opporlunlty to help devel
op th graduate program in home 
economics. he will be the twelfth 
taIf member in that College's 

home e con 0 m i e s department. 
which i a part of the Division of 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
Fine and Applied Arts. 

At sur Dr. Clewell is head of the 
home conomics d partment in 

niversity High School. where she 
upervis s student teachers in Advertising Rates 

Automotiye 8 Mobile Home. For Sal. 
I 

13 Rooml For Rent 16 

1151 RENAULT 4 CV. wblle w.U ~Ilre 
eleclric dulch, .un roof. 2.6 

miles. 1380.00 or best offer. 

1955 fAFEWAY 30' 1I a'. Good condl· 
tion. Must _ll . Call 8-7745. 8-1 

MALE summer ud~nl: Cool bUllop 
house overlooking 10\\ a RJver. Ph'c 

blocka Irom c.mp ,. 1'.\I11~A cooklnl 
and loun,e prl\'U ~Ke . ......00 -per 
monlh. 1032 N. Dubl:que. Phpno 
~H~ . .~ 

Iy LARRY BARRETT 
Wrltt.n for th. Dally I.w.n 

A JACOBEAN COMEDY. first 
produced at the BlackIriars The. 
atre. London. in 1605, will be heard 
Crom WSUI tonight at 8 (no, it's 
not an original cast recording). 
"Eastward Ho" is the title. It 's 
reminiscent of Ben Jonson's "The 
Alchernlst" and a precursor oC 
Gay's "The Beggar'& Opera". It is 
loaded with songs and lute solos 
(played by Desmond Dupre) com· 
posed by Christopher Whelen and 
played by a section of the New 
Sympbony Orchestra . Raymond 
Raikes. an old hand at Lhe BBC 
World Thealre, produc d tonight 's 
vehicle Crom tbe original materialS 
leU to posterity by Jon on (that ()JC

plains the reminiscence), John 
Marston and George Chapman. 
Among the principals for the BBC 
Js our old Wend Donald Wolfit. 
(There'S a wonderful saying in con-

ThuNdey, May 17, ,,,, 
11:00 Morniq Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morninj( Feature -

Thla \rolvcrae .f Sp.ce 
1:00 MII.le 
11:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Men '" Heanlng In Contem· 

porary Jewish Llter.lure 
11:55 Comlnar Events 
11:58 News Ca\>8ule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 New Background 
1:00 Music 
1:15 Governor's Day Pro,ram 
2:00 Arrlcan Forum: !rho African. 

Blocks 
2:30 ¥ulllc 
2:45 N~W8 
2:50 Music 

<11 :25 NeWS 
4:90 Tea ~me 
5:15 Sporta Time 
1I:30 )'Je 
5:.5 News Bacll,rouod oJ 
8:00 ~yenlng Concert 
8108 Eveolnar at the Theatre: 

! r.ton .. Cbapman.JonnllOI\, 
, In Itward Ho" 

9:00 0 

temporary British theatrc : "If 
there's no room for Charles L:lugh
ton, Donald WolCit.") Our program 
gulde, incidentally. lists a cerLain 
"Johnson" as one of the play
wrights. ThaL is incorrect. (We 
must of been thinking of another 
old Jacobean theatrical. "Hcllza
pop pin' ".) 

YOUNG FRENCH COMPOSERS 
named Grunenwald and Hube u 
appear - within thelr music, that 
is - on today's program Crom 
Franc at 2;5(/ p.m. A mueh ob r

er Frenchman. George Bizet, fol
lows them with the "L'Arlesienne 
Suites". 

home economics. 

She came to sur as head asso
ciate professor in 1956 from Texas 
Tecbnologi al College in Lubbock. 
Texas. She received her B.S. irom 
Texas Tech in 1933. 

Dr. Clewell taught at Texas Tech 
and at Montana State College in 
Bozeman. Montana. he received 
h r M.S. degree in 1938 from Iowa 

tate Univer ity at Ames and her 
Ph. D. from Ohio State University 
at Columbus in 1952. 

After ree iving her doctorate. 
Dr. CI well returned to teach at 
T :tas Tcch until she cam to SUI 

1956. 

GOOD GRIEF!! 
You haven't sampled one of George's deli

cious 14 variaties of pizza yet? Life is too 

short, man, try one tonight! ! 

Djala·75.S 

GEORGE'S, 
GOURMET 
114 $. DubUlllue 
Acr ... from Hotel 
Jefferson 

Orders to Go 

For CoaIecutl ... IIIucrtItma 
'ftlree I>eJI .... .. 111. Word 
SIx Dayl ......... III. Word 
Tea D8yI .......... Word 
ODe Month ...... ..,. Word 

(MinImum Ad, • Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InMf't1on • Menth .... IUS
Fin I" .. rtlen •• MIMh .. II.IS
T ... IIIIIrtIoM • MInth . . ,1"-

- Ile(. fw lec:h C ....... I .... 

, ....... a-", ... 4:. ,.m ..... 
d.yt. C..... Saturdays. An 
l~nc.cI Ad T ..... Will 
Ho p Yeu With "'eur All. . 

THI DAILY IOWaN RESERVIS 
THI RIGHT TO UJECt ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

WASH el,ilt throw nil' In BI, Boy. 
Downtown Launderene. 228 South 

Clinton. 8-5 

JlAGENos TV. Guaranteed t.lrtUIon 
""'einl by certJlled IOJ'\1com.n 

anytime 8-10896 or 8-3"2. 107R 

Il!tcr II p.m. 5-30 

AUSTIN·HEALY. 1 .... white, low mlle· 

1958 GLIDER. 10' x ., .... two bedroom •• 
carpet. one owner. £xctlUent condl· 

tlOA. Phono ~. ~U .,0. Dl8I 7oM21. ~11 

1 ..... CUS ...... ·~' Super "'--10 oAoot-r. 185D7IalSK.Y};:~0 • U' 1I 8'. two bedroo~l" ROOMS, men: SUIDDler . Ion. Cool. - 0......... -. - ~ ......... . .,.. 'twot al1n06pbere. Call 8·2420 .fter C.U Unlvonlty ~tenaJon 3311. 5-24 ~:OO p.m. 6-15 

1 ... MO-PED cycle. Like new. Ibn1 Apartmenh "'r Rent 15 ' 
extra •• 8-4148 .fler 5:30 p.m. 5·' ATTRACTIVE. IPJl.rov d rooms. Wo-

men. Summer. 131 E. Collc,e. Mre. 
AVi\Jl.AB~ June 7th: Good Ulr e Verdin. 7.2U50. 5-18 Pats 9 room ba ment apartment, atove _____________ and relrl,eralor. Care·tlleer work a 

BEAUTlTUL Slime .. kltteM ..... 875. part rent. Dial 7·5177. 6-1. 
11-1. 

GRADUAft .en ud women: Jloom .. 
coollJnl; lu,e li:udlo) I1DJIII cottal •. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for sum· ".00 up. Gnduate He ..... DW 7..s703 
mer. Adults. 715 low. Avenue. Evt'· or e..st75. 1-18a SELLING T ERR I E R pupples. 0181 nln,s. &-18R ____________ _ 

7·~. 11-23 
APARTMENTS ror ,radualc men. Dial 

MIsc. For S.1e 11 . 8-2507. ' ·:LR 
_____________ LOVELY turn I hed .portment. Above 

DECCA lou~ed HI-FldeilLy table ~:l:8.ln~hon:I~_39~~~ulle. rurnWl"f5' 
model racori! player. blond finish. 

See In the Sludent Lounle. Conlre,.· 
tlon.1 Churcb. 5-23 

MENS 2C" Enclllh bike. lenerator 
U,hl, re[z1g,erator tabre, {our 

cbalr., tour·man {obo"an. 01.1 
8-0365. 5-26 

FOR ALE: Carrier room .Ir-c:ondl· 
tioner. Sullable for caMmont win· 

ciow.. Barely u.ed. t200.00. P bon e 
8·~2. 5·17 

TWO BEDROOM rurnl bed apartment. 
Available Juno 101h. Dl8l 7·7302 art· 

er 1:30 p.m. ~11 

o 10{ E ROO M furnt/JIed .partmenl8. 
Men. iJ35.00 to $50.00 each _e!r month. 

Av.Uable June 8th . Call 8-4~3. 6·10 

f'URNl liED apar1mont, alr-condltlon· 
8 .nd L Blnae mlcroJICope. 7·5824, eve· .d ... all ullllUei Included. $85.00. }'. 

nln,.. 5-17 C. Hyers. Jr.. 308 3rd Streel. S.I ., 
C dar Raplrn.. all EM 3-5813, nl,h lS. 

Homes For Sal. 12 --- _ ~I 

I 
APAR'fMEN'l' for male IIradual" or 

STUDENT COUPLE tellln, low. Clly over 21 lor IUmm r and raIl. 8~1J 
house, lar,e lot $1000 down. '70.00 .rter ~ . OO ,-p._m_. ___ ~_-:--=-_o-a 

per month . Call t-" . 5-18 FURNISrrED apanmenl, close In. Two 
rooms and bath. Avallabl June IOlh. 

MobUe Home. For Sal. 13 CaU 1·11681. 6-1R 

1958 PAC MAKER I' " 43'. excell nl 
quality condlllon. Two bedrooms. 

carpet, tence. Senalble price. 8-'191~ . 
S.aO 

~EA"'Ti:AKES. 8' x 42', two bed
rooJ\U. xc~lIent con<lItion. $2.000 00, 

8·3933 arter 5:30 p.m. 6-2 

195' WINDSOR. 46' x 10'. two /HldtoOmc• 

APPROVED avartmenta for under· 
IIradualn. Summer and faU . 8-5631 

alter 4;00 p.m . 5-tR 

TWO·ROOM furnl hOd aparlmentl bath 
and klfchtnelle . Poaae I~n IInme

die Iy. $$&.00 per month. \ rtuUlu Cur
n4hed. 620 Bowery. 6-!1 

APARTMENTS: l'~rnlshodl or.! untljr. 
nubed. No ~ ,"dl" n . Ole IJ-4u..S. 6-4 

APPROVED ROOMS for aummer. Cpok- , 
In, facUlUOI. 7-56Sl aCler 6:00 p.m. 

. 8-12 

ROOMS F<lR SUMMER se alon. Klt ch- I 
en prl,lle,e •. Dlal 7-3205. 5- 18 

1'WO sln,le rooms prlv.le home, 
lam r and Call. 81. Ron.lds. a~3L 

6-9R 
--------------~~~ ROO.III tor summ r . Men . DIal 7-7485 

act r 5:00 p.m. 6-9 

FOR RENT; Rooma tor mell lA UlIlvet ... . 

t h'~> summ~;~ se.slon·.~ 'ld .. lly- loc.led 
"un.e LU, .... "'A. 1r01U U1e t'eultil.: l elL. ~t)u w 
tor th Bummer sea Ion. ont.el 420 
E. t JeUel'lon or phono 6-4881. IJ.6 

tt~~~gr ~~:;'~'~~'~n~I~~~."~!i .r~~~ 
4:00 p.m. 6-8 

t.JtA1JUAH. m n urny: Cholco rooo •• , 
cookllljf, showen. 530 N. ClInto~ 

7-5848 or 7·5(87. ~25~ 

Wanted II 

GRADUATE stUdent wanl8 roommate, 
tall. Wrlto immedIately: Al Schneld

el"J oJlti :»UU.lUWUUU, \.. •• " \0.,,, .wll:J6iotr? 

~.-

tmCYCLOP&.lJlA AJalUCAfoiA. l"Wl 
or p8rt tw. Ale. tep,.. ... teUv_ 

III I 2-~IIV. (; dU lIlplds. 6-11R 

automatic ",asher. C.U 8-6564. eve- NEW ll!lfurnlSlleCl. ~ bedroom dupM.; 
4 nlnl' and eIle"".. G·29 .to.e rell'lIel'lltor. Whlllnl.Ken 

ryplng:~ ______ ...,..___ 8' x 10' .nnex .nd ~. It 7' annOll. Phone Realty Co. 7·2123. ovea1np, 1-!I477, 

Help Wanted 19 

.- , t 8-M66. 11-20 5·27R 
1'YPrNG: "a.t .ccuJ'ate. uporl.neod. 

Call B .. ll0. 6-11ft 1936 35' LrBERTY: One bedroom.1. car- Rooms For Rent 16' He!..r wan~,d ; Apply at PIzzI' VIII;' 
TY1'INO. .. .. ftOII.... ~.. paled Uvlnll room. Good conO/Uon. 216 SOlitH Dubuque atlcr !hoo p .m. 

Dial 7-2447. ...8 ,1,800.00. Calf 8-'1'34. ~.:u ti·1G 

REGI TERED I>hl.rmacl~\: Part timC'. 
no nlihl~ Call 3384711 . 5-1. 

" 

., 

, : 

.. ' 

A AID Members 
11:45 News Final 
8:55 Soorts Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

, • Free Delivery on orders ouer 3.95 33' ABC: New ca~et In IIvln, room. ROOMS: Mal" s\udenls, 20 Wesl Bur· LIFE ,uard wanted: MUlt have WS[ 
• - One bedroom rlced r'abl Dial nllon. 01.1 8·0708 acter 5 p.m. , , 01 womdll 
... - 1-7717. . .. . S·:u 5-~ Also' 'On-e~~in "'o·;·~o~.~· with restau:' 

-"'-R-R-Y-N--Y-A-L-L-E~I-I!C-l-:rlc-"""--~'---Se'-" -- - -------- rant experience. See Bill Chl!le, L.ke 
.~ .,- - 1960 REGAL 10' x 48' . AlroeondlUoner. St/MMER ROOMS : Single an~ double. McBride Boat lIou . 644..2315. 5-UI 

Ico. phone 1·1330. 8-'R ",ashln, machine, dryer, lar,e bed, CloMe In. howers. 7·~73. 6-17 

TYPING - Pbone 14Ma. 

T wei v <' students received ap
pointments to the 1962-1963 Project 
AID Committee Tuesday from Pro
ject AID commissioner Ronald E .. 
Anderson. A3, Dike. 

Named as executive officers for 
the comrnlttee were Andersen. who 
will serve as chairman; Melanie 
Mereditll, A4. Des Moines, vice 
chairman; Linda Davies, A3, Iowa 
City. secretary. and David Beck. 
83, MornJng Sun, treasurer. 

Appointed as committee mem-
bers were Ron Borden. A2. Quincy, 

\

, 111.; Mike Carver. A2, Waverly ; 
Bob Gitchell, A2. Des Moines; Al
lan Goode, A3. Bloomfield ; Connie 
Maxwell, A2. Kewanee. 111. ; Sarah 
SlaVin, A4. Las Vegas. Nev.; Judy 
Steelman. Al. Zearing; Sandy Wat
son. A3. Des Moines: and Julie 
White. A3. Memphis, Tenn. 

Project AID, created to raise 
money Cor an SUI scholarship fund. 
wu established as a full commis· 
sion area of the Senate by the re
cenUy revised Senate constitution. 

"Once Upon A Mattress," a mu
sical comedy scheduled {or tonight. 
Friday and Saturday is one of the 
events sponsored by tbe committee. 

Tentative plans lor next year 
iDclude a variety sbow, a bridge 
tournament. and a car wash by SUI 
coeds. 

In addition, the commi~e will 
SJlOIISOr 8 booth at next fall's Union 
Open House where pamphlets being 
ll'epared by the kroup will be dis· 
tributed. The purpose oC the pam
~Iets is lo acquaint Interested stu
dents with the Project AID pro
Ihm. 

According to Andersen, the goal 
Ii the committee is to raise $25.000 
fDr Project AID by June. 1863. "We 
hope to accomplish tha." he said. 
"by support from students. facul~. 
alumni and reSidents of the state 
If Iowa." 

Andersen said the distribution of 
ICbolarships will be the main item 
Ii business at the first Student Sen
Ile meeting next fall . He exp"!ss
ell hope that Project AID scbolar-
6ip could be used lor the spring 
~ter,l963. 

rMOVJNG? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
411 loth Leul .. LOntt 

Dht.ace MeweI 

CMl 84707 ' FOR 
A FR. UlIMA TE 

• C.reful E.-rl.ne.1I w.",_ 
• CIMn Modern W.re,"",,, 

Fo, Sl ..... 
• C'" Us F ... y.." I.." ...... ',...... 
1IIwb,. flaI ... :· 

Enjoy Life 
with 

Miller High Life 

Same good taste everywhere! 

No matter what the occasioD, a friendly· game of cards 

, , . bowling with the boys .•• or Just spinning 

records by yourself - add to your pleaswe with 
04 ., 

smooth. , , mellow ••• golden dear, Miller High Life .. 
beer. It always tastes so very good, because 

it's brewed only in Milwaukee .•. Naturally! 

The Champaane 
of Bottle Beer 

Brewed 
Only in 

Milwaukee 
... Naturally! 

TYPING : Neal and reasoDable. Phone room. June occupancy_ prIced lo leU. 
8.4368. 6-11 Dial 8-771,.. . 8-10 TWO MEN: Fall occuponey. larie twin 

hed With prlvale hair bath. Spaclou 
orf-street p.rllln,. Dial 7 ... 618. J03., 30' x 8' LUXOR cuatom bullt. blrcll 

thUd Care 5 Inlerlor. Excellent condJU_ '1140.-_____________ 00. 7-2tI3'1. 6·9 

WILL BABY SIT. dllYl .nd nllChts. Dial 
8-1~63. 5-211 

1." ZEPnYR 8' x 50' . Clea!l..!:omlort· 
able, ')308 .00. Phone 1·_. 5-18 

FOR SALE: 35' " 8' Own.homo trall-
• er. ExceUent condition. T.V., book-_____________ c ....... J!aUo porch. Many e tras. Beat 

19~7 THUNDERBIRD: Excellent con. offer .•• t seU Immedlately. '1-5205. 6·2 

Autometlye 

dltlon. Priced rl,ht. Dial 8-1082. 11151 VICTOR 47' II I ' two bedrooms 

Ea t BurUniton. 5-30 - ----- -
APPROVED roOrnl tor under,rad· 

uales. Sumer and Call. Close In 
parkIn, facUlUes. 11 5 Easl M.rkel 
Slreet. Dial 8·1242. 8·17R 

URGE r ingle room: Men. West Side. 
Dial 8-8308. 6-16 

ROOMS for und rfraduate men. Sum· 
mer and Call. Ole 8·2507_ 6-16R 

5-2.6 .-ny extras. For lnformallon call 
1-952 PLYMOUTH "6" wltb overdrive. ~ du.rin, d.y, 1.()O77 evening •. 5-25 ROOM for male student OVU 21. 611 

North Johnson SI. 8·7410. 6-16 
Call 7·7220 or 8-2875. 5-23 1854 ROYCRAFT 30' x 8', a1roeondl. 

1961 VESPA. extr ••. Dial 8-1741. 5-S tlo,*. birch ",neom.. annex. MUlt NICE QUIET room Cor summer. Call 
.. U. 11-2088 .ner 5:00 p.m. 5-211 8-7166 after 5:00 p.m. S-22 

1959 PLYMOUTH FURY: ALI power. ---- ---
Clean. 1958 Chevrolel Impala conver· I,nltlon 

tlble: Power sleerln" poaor bralees. CarbUNt-
aulomatlc trlnsmiaslonL • b 1 i eniJne. ...... PHOTOFINISHING 
QlJal 883-:uBO, days; 33h1l70. evenillgs. GfNERATORS STARTERS 

5-22 SAVE 2Ic 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonels, Camera., 

Typowrlters, Watches, Lu" ... , 
Gun., MUlicallnstrvmem. 

Dial Jo4m 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

I'll SENIORSI 
\HJ $1.1.00 DOWN 
~I" WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
.HULA. "AYMINn 
ITI_: r IN ""TIM." 

Arr."._nt. mUlt be m.de befor. 
May IS for delivery .t .r.lIlNltklll. 

from 
hewkeyo Impertl, Inc. 
_th Iummlt .t w.lnut 

Ithon. »7-211' 

0 ...... ,. ........ ,. .... ... , ....... ........... . 

lrig,. & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
FAST, CUSTOM SeRVICI 

Done In our Own Oarkreom 

..... Dubullue Dial J·sm 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

• h. Dubuque 

SPECIAL! TEEN·AGE TYPING 
BEGINNING JUNE 11th 

FOR 8 WEEKS - 5 CLASSES WEEKLY 
Open to Children, AglS 10 thru 17 

Tuition $15 Uncludes Use of Text) 
Either Mornin, or Aft.rnoon Cllls .. s 

Contact F. H. McCabe today for plrticulars 

Iowa City Commercial College 
WashinlfOll at Dubuque Phono 7-7644 

01-1, _ .. 
I DaJ'r K~oW, ... 

...... , 

., 
' ·11 

roUNTArN help wanted. Apply In 
person. Experienced prelrrred. Lull. 

IllI Dru, Store. "2 

Work Wanted 20 

COAT .. dee ... aDd aldrt bemmWc. Dial 
8-14117. 5-27 

TROUBLE? . : . 
. BeHer Call U$ 
When ' you . run into !ro/.J1;.l£, 
better caU us Cor quick service 
on body and fender repairs~ 
Expert aulo painting. Free es-
timates. - . ._ 

- Prompt TO\'1 Service - • 

I FIX 'EM 
126 SOUTH GILBERT 

7·2281 

8y JObwV Hart · 

" 

. . 
t .,. '" . .. ~"' ... , 
! l~ · .,' 

, ... , " .. ' ~LJ==.....r.'; i 
- ". , -. . .. 

. It:<r . , , . 
" . 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALUUI 

~ow A80UT THAT 
DOG TH INI<ING I-IE 
CO\JI.D OUT·~ 

Mf! 
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Concert Review - D~de Carnegi~ Coyrse 
Campus 

Notes 
1 st Place Winner 

Robert H. Crawford, D3, Dyers
ville, and Richard T. Gamble, 03. 
Spirit Lake of the SUI College of 
Dentistry, won first place with a 
table clinic which they presented 
at the annual meeting oC the Iowa 
Dental Association last week in 
Des :r.toines. 

Symphony Band Program 
Reaches Spirited Finish 

Effective Speaking, Leadership 
Tra ining, Memory & Self Confidence 

Now Forming in Iowa City 
Free Info rmation on Request, Write: 

JAMES D. MARSHAll 

The clinic was sponsored by the 
Department oC Oral Surgery at 
SUI. Seven other dental student 
clinics Were presented at the state 
meeting. 

• • • 
Speec~, Hearing Clinic 
Examination, diagnosis, and dis

cussion of four cases of different 
types of hearing 10 s will be fea
tured at the Spring Hearing and 
Speech Clinic in Iowa City Friday, 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Medical Am· 
phitheatre of the SUI General Hos· 
pital. 

Demonstrations oC the team ap
proach to treatment of hearing and 
speech defects used in the SUI 
Medical Center will be directed by 
Dr. Dean M. Lierle, profes or and 
head of Otolaryngology and Maxil· 
lofacial Surgery. 

• • • 
Spring Luncheon 

The Education Wives will hold 
their annual spring luncheon at the 
Union, Saturday at 1 p.m. Election 
of officers will be held and enter· 
tainment will be furnished by five 
musical groups of Iowa City High 
School. 

• • • 
. Annual Picnic 

Phj Beta Pi medical rraternity 
will hold its annual picniC for memo 
bers and fumilies, Sunday at 12 :30 
p.m. aL sheller house number two 
of city park. 

• • • 
Spring Art Show 

The spring Student Art Show is 
currently on display in the Terrace 
Lounge of the Union. It will run 
through May 28. 

The show is co-sponsored by the 
Union Board and lhe Student Art 
GUild. 

• • • 

Rotating House 
L..rry B.mford. G, low. City. inspech the " mushroom house" he 
designed. The house rot.tes on a supporting column of reinforced 
concrete and the size and sh. pe of the rooms can be changed by 
moving walls. The house is being shown at the Spring Design Show 
open through Sunday in the Art Building. 

Salan Aims Charges 
At De' Gaulle/s Men 

PARIS (.4') - Ex·Gen. Raoul Sa
lon charged Wednesday that Gen. 
Charle de Gaulle's followers once 
tried to murder him with a bazooka 
and now are trying to destroy him 
under covel' of law. 

Salan, supreme military com
mander in Algeria before he turn
ed against the Government to head 
the Secret Army Organization fight 
to keep Algeria French, made the 
accusation at the second day oC his 
treason trial. 

For 40 minutes the mon who 
once was France's most decorated 
soldier read out his 24-page state· 
ment in a drab, unemotional voice. 
Then he announced he would make 
no other comment for tbe rest of 
the trial. 

By JUDY SUL.ECKI 
Staff Write r 

cautious, tight beginning 
which de eloped and expand
ed into a spirited finish marked 
the 'l11phony Band Conc('rt 
Wedn day evening in the 
Iowa Iemorial Union. 

The concert, with its vari ty 
in band repertoire, divided 
directing duties bet}Veen Frederick 
C. Ebbs, SUI associate professor, 
and Richard Frlmko Goldman, 
guest conductor. 

The Clifton Williams symphonic 
march, "The Sin{onians" au pici· 
ously opened the program. This 
was closely followed by a first per· 
formance oC "A Diversion for 
Band" by Richard Hervig, asso
ciate professor. 

The wOl'k, composed lhis year 
at the invitation of Frederick Ebbs, 
was unevenly played. In fairness 
to the new work, another perform, 
once is required before it would 
be appreciated . 

Instrumental sections attempted 

In his statement he described a 
bazooka attack on his Algiers of
fice in 1957 as "linked to an im· 
portant plot, the success of which 
demanded my assassination." 

J 
"Its instigators," he declared. 

Union Hootenannies "are those who today are asking 
capital punishment (or me. They 

Student folksingers will have . want to obtain through a judgment 
their last chance of the semester what they lcollld not oceomplish 
to perform in one of Union Board's by a bazooka." 
"Hootenannies," Friday, at the Un· 
ion from 8.11 p.m. An aide o( Salan's was killed in 

Weathel' permitting, the informal the aUack. The general was out of 
event will be held on the ten'sce, I he office when it occurrOO. 
located on the east side of the The main theme of Salan's state· 
Union facing the Women's Gym. ment WDS ,that he had remained 
In case it rains, it will be held in loyal to promises to keep Algeria 
the Main Lounge. in French hands; he contended 

YlTAUS® KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT All DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 
Greatest discovery since the comb ! Vitali$ with V-7fJ, the 
greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day 
without Grease-and prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today. The Hootenanny is free. President Charles de Gaulle had 

• • • 
Publications Workshop 
About 200 high school students 

from lowo, Illinois, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, and Wisconsin are ex· 
pected to attend the tenth annual 
Iowa High School Publications 
Workshop at the SUI. School of 
Journalism, from June 11 to 15. 

Thtrty-Cive midwestern news· 
papers have provided seventy 
scholarships for students attending 
the workshop. The program is de· 
signed for high school students and . 
advisers who will serve on a pub
lications staff during the 1962-63 
school year. 

Ban on Beer Sale 
'yo Minors Sought 

Iowa City Mayor Leroy S. Mer· 
eel' was authorized by the City 
Council Tuesday night to seek a 
meeting with the CoralviIJe City 
Council concerning beer sales to 
minors and other matters of mu· 
tual concern . 

A letter from the Iowa City Tav
ern Owners Association to the 
council prompted the action. 

The letter noted the "rigid en· 
forcement" in Iowa City of the 
stale law against sales of beer to 
·minors. It said that Coralville has 
hot yet exercised authority to pre· 
vent the sale of beer to minors 
and bas not sought the cooperation 
of the tavern owners oC Coralville 
to prevent the sale. 

Red China Helping 
Its Own to Escape 

HONG KONG IA'I - Western in· 
telligence experts pondered Wed· 
nesday the mystery of Red China's 
reversed refugee policy. The best 
estimates were that Peiping seeS 
big bnefits in letting its unhappy 
masses batter in vain against the 
doors of freedom. 

Until recent weeks Communist 
tiorder guards used guns to stop 
refugees from reaching this 'Brit
ish colony on Communist China's 
doorstep. 

But now they are advising the 
thousands who try 10 reach Hong 
Kong every night just where and 
how to make the attempt. 

The result has been a mounting 
flow of desperate refugees toward 
the haven oC Hong Kong. Fearing 
that the already overcrowded 
colony of 3.2 million inhabitants 
will be swamped in the deluge, the 
British administration has stiffen
ed its border contingents to lurn 
the refugees back. 

Several experts on China dis· 
count the view that Communist 
authorities have lost effecti ve con· 
trol' of the rural population in 
Iioutll ChiDa, 

\ . 

I 

betrayed such a pledge. 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus + 
* Daily Below Cost Radio Specials 
* Our Aim, To Meet Or Beat All 

Advertised GrocerY Specials 
*' Lower Everyday Shelf Prices 

r -SAvE:f c-oUPON-1 
I FOLGER'S . I 

I COFFEE 2 lb. Can 98c I 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $7.00 GROCERY ORDER I 
LCOUPON GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY' 20, 196'2 J ______ i _____ _ 

LOWII 
PIICI 

FlNII 
FOODS 

IOWA crnls CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

P.O. Box 67, New London, Iowa to outdo each other, resulting in an 
unfortunate rendition. The 0 n I y 
notable section was the cadenza 
for clarinet choir which climaxed 
the work. 

perCormed, the band became a uni· 
fied whole displaying an eCfortless ~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:i~~~~~~~~=~ 
technique. r 

What marked lhe program Wed
nesday evening was the variety 
achieved in the compositions. "Oi· 
onysiaques, " by chmitl, a French 
composer oC the late 19th and early 
20th centuries, displayed a chnnge 
of instruments. Hlcluding the Flue· 
gelliorns, and Emphoniums. The 
compo ilion, seldom performed by 
bands today, sounded Like a blend· 
ing of various periods of music. 

The second halC oC the program 
featured the guest compo er-con· 
ductor Richard Franko Goldman ill 
eight works. As lhe evening pro
gl'e sed, the band demonstrated a 
myriad oC sounds and interplay of 
ections. 
What the band lacked in the Iirst 

half of the program was the in
tensive, explosive drive that is 
necessary in symphonic band mu· 
sic. 

Goldman's "T h e F 0 u n d a
lion March" opened the second 
half ol the pl'ogram in the tra
dition of good band music. This 
was followed by "Three Grand l\til
itary j farches" of Hummel. an 
early nineteenth century war k. 
The flutes and piccolos rippled in 
the Cil'st march; the second was 
smoothly executed. 

With the movement of his shuuld
ers, and short snap oC his baton, 
Goldman was able to mold the 
band to his liking - a flexible 
group producing bright sounds. He 
directs with an incisive sense of 
style. 

orman Lloyd's " A Walt Whit
man Overture" was an expressive 
moody work, but spirited. The two 
works that followed were termed 
by Goldman as "humorous relief" 
as they are both circus composi
tions ol the mid-nineteenth century. 

Holloway's "Wood Up Quickstep" 
and Stephen Fostel"s only march, 
" anta Ana's Retreat" were de
lightful bits of musical Americana. 
Peppy, and forceful, the band play· 

You Be The Judge! 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleaner Wash 

of!aundromal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloominqton 320 E. Burlington 

S.n SI._ ., fl.," 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Under the baton oC Goldman, the 
Symphony Band unfolded its mu
sical capabilities - that of nexi
bilily and strong tone color. In {he 
marches, overture and other works 

ed them e{fOrtleSSlY~. iiiil.jliii.i~iijiiii •• iiiiiiiijiii~ 

MEN'S GOLF 
LADIES' CART 

~~i: $795 
• 2 WOODS - MJ-':II 
• 5 IRONS 

• BAG 

BURGESS 
BATTERY 

DAD'S 
ROOT 
BEER 

HALF
GALLON 

CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER 

QUART CAN 

HI DELITY 

PORTABLE 

RADIO 

$1177 • Case 
• Earphone 

• Battery 

CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS BALLS 

Wilson K-28 GOLF BALLS 
GALLON SIZE 
PICNIC 
JUG 

$239 

VOLLEY 
BALL 

GAME 

$388 
TOP qUAUTY I FOUR PLAYER 

2 FT. WIDE 

5 FT. LONG 

BADMINTON SET 
* ~ Racquets 

* 20 foot Net 

FOLDING PICNIC * 2 Shuttlecocks 

TABLE $549 * Metal Posts 

E~~Y $7 Value $495 
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